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Special Satoof Corsets at 35 Cents.
FATHER SURRHDRRED HIM.IEV YORK FOG-BOURD.not opened ■■ brightly u wee hoped I 

tor. Mr Larke eeye thet payment»
on the 4th of the month were, according ------ --—

I to the reporte of bualneee men, the worn I Travel Badly Delayed 
------------- tor yeareV doe largely to toe fact that

b raovnra a dthouli |

In toe other colonie» tor the present i „ YoBK yeb 18—Both the rivera
year la more favorable, ’toto"» ®nd the h.- —erB enveloned In tog tola I nal dleclpllne wae iUoatratedln Lynn
Me‘her£ortable 16,000,MO morning and travel wae eerlonaly de- tola morning, when Chari*» F Gebow ,

I baahetoof wheat. Queensland la atlll leyed. Ferriee on both the Eaat and about 20 year* old, waa brought to head-
Washington, Feb 20—The American eraehlnglta record crop of eugar cane. North river» ran on about hallecheduie querterB end aurrendered to toe officiale

Canadian Joint High Commieeion, after the output being estimated at daring toe early ho«s- ** ? 0 01-ed by hla father. Gabow wae wanted to
qS£aSS^ --Wto? chairmen ôf rStortte. toVn "StSi«dTteetrlc car. were un- * L^ve^-I^O o’clock Office

ssgKSjnKUjg. «a suvjh. ««. d,™«™ trov ». K

ttsrsusSi vrrEHS1» r, Srjrs.tts s?ttsr rssrart

of the American body, and Sir Wilfred Carriage *JjJ®jH,E? tJ.ifahtlv under toe that blockade» occurred every few min- About 8 o’clock tola morning, how- 
Laurier, acting chairman of the Cana-1 fine, and proved to be , I . «treet always one of toe I ever, Mr Gebow brought hla ion to
dian body, made the following etatement “^"““Vr^Mwereffiled^iowly. taStaathfhwaya ol the7 town and al police h-adquartera The eon admitted 

Attempt Made to Conceal «^7 lon ldjontnedto meet at packed badly, and that noapeclfio.üon wa^e.peririlycrowdedonS.turda, tort he w« o»6(oftoe men who had
Quebec Amenât 2nd, unleee the chairmen of content* of «•*»»»» sent with toe morntoge, wae alnwat the bullete had lodged in hla

««- -ül-s: jflw® bSSfai'&fS SS*W SS^^JLÏ’.rnïss

Bbadfobd, Me. Feb 20-The eircom-1 “^xhe^ommiaaion baa made db°toey dl? Mt° wûffito'hwé ‘‘otrin^to toe denae tog the banaport done, and later Gebow wae locked up at
atancea eurrounding toe finding of the I gtantial progress in the ?®kJJ®®®“ktl*““ theJ *.ad8 nreiadiced by handling Une» Sheridan, which wae to have ealled for I poUee headquarter». He gave' the 
dead body of Edward Elllngwood in hla I adjustment of many of the 2*®®‘ °”* nnaatiafaetory The Melbourne Cham- Manila today, will not leave until tomor- name of hla companion and the police
yard ^Saturday night, with an ugly SS% SSSSSSSr"WR KlE-JEttM? I found a dark Ian-
wound in the back of hla head, a knife I Bgree 0pon the settlement ol the ®°4Te “re^Bratified at the public»-1 this morning with the 12th in'antry and tern and appUanoea tor taking the lead, 
and rifle lying near, and hla houae in | Alaskan boundary.. This problem has | and wore petij^ t^ pL“don | 3,d bett,lion of the 17th Infantry | pipe and other detachable apparatus.
flames lead to the belief that he waa been a complicated and difficult one, w or » .Canada had .board. The final preparation* for her --------------•——~—murdered an* that an attempt waa ^t th^commiastonew have 0®““®“® * d£.kenflthe responsibility of two- departure were making. | 1RECKHG POMPS SET HP.

2S&mSK S®K£?5ïn££■»— »■*aSissSs S^iw'SsSss'îûwb. L*»»» »■«»■<■*£» «»»

...» « new aatgaras *——ïït • “““•

s «s* Ce»*». jaLiaaLga
SSÎvê hla pay tor hla wlntertworto The land wUch, by providing m wa^ro. South Australian flour U of aurvey, appointed to enquire into the i ^ eteamer Admiral
amount waa not very large, and alter re-1 t^n^. S, the coming into New South Wale» to quan- tmAmaMVm of 3M.0M pound* of re- " y^hunk. Ihe wrecking
°* During toe’tventoS^aome paeeer-by otoerhMd^tl^hme^ri^nditoiM ^^^flourfb^tia of good quality '^‘p^io^co ”i^ed°tlon in toe war, pump* will arrive WoodaHollby

iTtiMis

lying dead a few feet away from hla ®'e““t^uldieC nceahohld be made ae a aubetitute In »ui*togvrito the ünàiBg^. eera have been placed out aatem of the
door etep. I :„° ^r»0nt inri.te three choeen by each weaker flour of New South Walea. The xhla particular board wae not «a out- hl

--------------------------------- 5 fhS‘h?oh extracting0 partiee without I probabllitlea are that toe AuatraUan ^ y,, chargea made by Gan ^hlle captain McGrath of the Dewey
nrôridbilhto“an ûmpêejtoey beUeying demand tor Canadian flour win be gflel concerning toe quality ofthebeef WM ebeenl from Me ahip yeaterday eome 
FwflnaGi.Jonld be secured by a ma- email. There la » better demand tor I fulnlehed the troopa. It waa appointed I peraon entered hla room and
i5riîvûv?te of toe iuriato eo ^own. timber, alatea and plaater of Faria-*11 y, the regular coutae to Inquire into toe approprllted about $76 and aome Jew-
i ™.'{“ÏÏ.’S'Î£ ssaj"„s;sr»3S!S.l£5

«um™ « sm-

shut-down ol the. M®rchan «,<nnnra farther con-1 cycle», but it 1» neoeeaary tor the manu-1 ^^ot been chemlcaUy treated. I _________«-Sia-4 ArrffljKtasas srsawsfita'B!»LsajaassStSfAJ? i—. •»*-». »»»••-

la areator destitution in Dedham than %'«tûamento SntoetiSë bUl” - - --------------------- dtoehïïged at Porto Blco, andthatit lay Johann Friedrich, Oapt Lamiek, hence
been in years. L^maftoeroSltlhoto^inW event theoldvobt pbopkbtt. on . wh»rf for »t month without any Jennary 3rd tor Philadelphia, has been

Many worthy people never before I continue to belong to toe United State». I No proposal haa been received tor the Icer®:. N° S^ha? nerM'atffi when final-1 abandoned at eea. Eight members j^ 1

Si,te2£-iittMESsS««««g BSA7L.VSS£E*

that there are manyothere labor-1 adjourn to a convenient date in order to I yg,. Major-General Hutton la oftoe I * * no at Cette by the British eteamer Kaa-
tn»*to eUv^ofl the drwlded neceaeity of I enable toe respective government* to ggfcion that the property 1» of no fyth« G&LLA1T RESCUE. beck, from Marcua Hock January 29th
Lunlvinelnd « a conaequence, have farther coneider toe subject with roepeet toI military purpose* yd that it U“ _______ tor that port
?F£7n?mei nnbllahed in the annual to which no concluaion haa yet been omld he advantageously dlapoeed of, I ■ — The Johann Frledr^eh waa formerly

ZZt aaamong thoee receiving I « Jhed." ________ I but the «Inlstor of mlUtia.haa not U^rteen Men Taken From the I American bark WilUam M Reej,otuii » hostile. bpasii^J rs^T'

Island hospital today for £ viced to lac? of thrilt or habita ol I ------------- I in Ottawa a few days ago, called upon 1 _ Feb 20-Fomteen shipwrecked I -------------—--------------
treatmet for an eruption on hla face. fa^icUon. Lack of wore »ud there- Tfa0 Toronto-CoUiugwood Grain Dr B°^®nt?“dnbu0t°0Mr8 cûmtarland geam^were landed at tola port yeater- 
When re physician» examined Mm oeWing ^maU^rage»^h«n emptoy severely Critioized-The dèpîored the poeaibillty of this property, dey gfte, »n experience which none ol

_.sy fond that the man w.a soaring «. ‘b^t'haulffition found among Fert-No Fropoeal For Pu^ «oCd wbUhTm^y totoricri aaeoti- care to repeat The fact. the Paot

T“”“ UTHOLIC CHOBCH BÜSD. —— _________

• —-—- —- ^ ____________.t^T—uwsyastjaa.iaa&Jr
Fire Assisted by Water Causes ° t n„ aln, to conceal torlcal Intereat There isno depart 7^aa on Feb 16, at 10 a m, whenIn Katherine wear» a glaaa eye, and ho

tiaavv Lose I °J r * thA nmiArtfld Toronto- menial authority for 1 iat 42* 23 N, ton 64° 27 W, that the offi- Bayl Bhe never confided the fact to him
Nnw lax, Feb 20-Geo B M Harvey Heavy Lo88 their hostility to the Projeotcd Toronto new tort wto be cere on the bridge of toe rfoume lighted d y ^eto courtship. Charte» Krauaa

ÆaîSsH SHSSyas te'I.HSS.- bf.S2S ==s=
«225,000 Mr Hervey took poreeeeion of fa» end weter today. The parochial I which la eeaentially an Ottawa ®ater- military man,bnt it haa not been cane- w that signal for help Capt 0 Mr Krausa says that toe first knowl-
the proirty today, and wllfaasame effi- meidence adjoining waa destroyed last I prige Honed by the head of toe department. I Birobman immediately changed hie I edge he received of this peeallerlty of
torlla dbctlon of the magsalne with the n1ehl bv fire, and it ie believed fire hid I The Citizen this morning, editorially, doukhobobb i-box cypbob. course and ran down to the.dietreaaed hla bride waa through a bill for a new
May niaber. , iVL.’tk. ,h-,„h roof and there e.,a. “Influentiel citiaene of Toronto . J th. vessel, which proved to be the Gloncee- e,e,theone she wae wearing having be------------------------------- lodged under the charchroof anutnr says.^ ^“n®he capital tomorrow tor Mr J A Smart, deputy minieter oftoe ▼“®®fi1jhlng Sooner Carl W Baxter, craoked. The discovery waa fol-
_ .-pnJiifln Turortoaee Hafnndfl. emonldered after the former üreWÊB I DaiDOee 0f inducing the govern- interior, confirms the published state-1 Câp| Thomas Allen and I ^owe<| by a separation, and he now
CentralPaeiflo Mortgage Beftmds. „npp d to h.ve betaiwtolh’ Jwgtod. n8, ltiTway, a.% Fed- ment that » thousandDoukhobora from 0, ?4 men. I K divorce because of fraud.

Today flames burst through the enure I fk jrom Collingwood to To-1 Cyprus will come to Canada and^ loeate | r£he fisherman had nearly abandoned
roof, the roof quickly tell In *°d t^®fpP I r0ntoW There ie no more necessity for in toe northwest A cablegram has been reecne when toe Britlah steam-
5&.-ÆjïsaB. “■“•IWww.'srsJ'fij aavSSSs&sa.’Awai,

Î^X?LJSÏÏSÎ?5»f g-.— 1-“l to “r “a :- Towed Into Hid.»™»dBnn»i
__  Trunk can todayP hand le all the traffic I to emigrate. The department haa re I ------------- to the HWlL

rULLIH BMMHO WATER ——
Son, the oldest mercantile firm in Ma-1 ri»e° ^e pf Toronto well realize this celve these people. Definite arrange ftnalded at New Yobk, Feb. 20—The gra n
lone, have filed a petition In bankruptcy. L,ct, but It aaite their purpose juat now menta have n°‘ 7et £ee? b t Btoneham Man Ternbly Scalded at j%Ua bagt Colombia caught fire while
The assets are understood to be nearly to minimise it. What they are anxious new cornera will arrive in April. I Lynn. feeding the WMte Star liner Cymrle at

and liabilities larger thah this I to do is to raid the federal treeeary, ee-1 ixhibim fob pabb. I ________ I that line1» pier today, the Columbia.
___________________ - | ag'a dominio8nrwork“ and thentoîly "the Dr Dawson of the ®8ol°8‘cal8nrI?7 Lvnw, Feb 20-William P Htil, tore- was towed into the stream afire and

government into carrying grain and has been appointed to l.v man -t the General Eectric works, waa while two fire boats poured wa.er ovw
=‘berf,eight from the northweat for next Go^dUu will terribly added toi. afternoon, and to- her M.^ewsatowed to the^ Jersey
10 “tMb, in brief, is the cool proposition attend to ®Mnsto- Professor ni*hk hl® eondUlon 1b Pronounced critl- ®“ ^ boyt ,200,000.
which Toronto to going to submit to toe Robertson, food and prodnsto; Professor 110BB "
Government al one Gay to counteract Saunders, fields and orchards, and Mr | 
the effect of the competition of toe I Auguste Dupuis, the secretary of th
OttaGa* Parry Sound Bailwaye. It can board, will have the selection of the
hardly be believed that parliament \ woods of the dominion, 
would for a single moment countenance 
each e tool project.”

AUSTRALIAN TBADB PBOSPECT6.

in All Charles F. Gebow, Who Escape* 
From the Lynn Police.Direction*.

We have t. line of Corsets worth 65 centei p« V™ 
that we are clearing at 35= P®r pair- Sizes 20 to

LADIES’ COLORED DRESS WAISTS, in plaid 
and plain colors, reduced to *1.50, *1.75 and *2.00. 
Worth *2 00 to *3 00.
ELEGANT WHITEWEAR at unusually low prices 
during the special sale now on.
Corset Covers from 16c, 20c up to *1.50.
Night Govns from 66c to *3.75 
White Skirts from 56o to *3.f»U.

DOWLING BROS., 96 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B
HE IIS MURDERED

Boston, Feb 20—A rare case of pater-QUESTION TO SETTLE. '

<L
headache?

SSBVt&TJS
arwsav®eansee more hesa- 
echee thin any other 

It is needlew pain too,

And an
the Crime.

n. BOYANER, Optician.
aes Main St.

BALLY n WHEAT.
Every Effort Being Made to Floe* 

the Steamer Admiral Dewey a* 
Cuttyhunk.

Varions Causes Tend to Create a 
Scare.

Chicago, Feb 20—An unexpeeted In
crease In risible supply today, and nu
merous crop damage claim» caused a 
sharp rally In wheat, and May closed 
i to 1c higher. Com advanced i and 
esta J. I general overthrow of long

«ÆSm’SX1 ,r£

VtNRYAjm Havzn, Feb 20—The Boston 
Towboat Company la making every

17». i
FOOL ROOM OPERATORS DESTITUT10I H DEDHAM.

Fall Into the Hands of the Lew 

and Are Fined.

B,. Looa, Mo., Feb 20-Charlee Maeon, 
Bichard Burke, Edward Fitzgerald, 
lease Ohen, Joeeph Cohen, Charlie 
Brett, Fed Kehl and Howard Ellis, pool 
room opa-ato.s who had been arrested 
at Wellaon, just outside toe city limite 
of St. Lets, were today fined $1,000 each 
tor contacting pool rooms. An appeal 
was t^R-n to the supreme court

SMiLLPOX AT PROYIDEICH.
A ’Lagehoreman Who Haa the 

Dread Disease.

Shutting Down of Woollen Mills 
and General Business Depres

sion Are the Causes.

Santis*
the Btide

HER GLASS ETE CRACI1D.

.North American Be view Bought.

has

New obk, Feo 20-The Central Paci
fic reorplzstioo plan provides for an 
issue of 100,000,000 forty-five year first 
mortgef refonds 4’e; $26,000,000 thirty 
year! 3»; $20,000,000 'our p« i»tcu 
mulatto preferred, and $67,270,000 
common took.

ELEYATOR BOAT AFIRE.

Old Mercantile Firm Fails.

Moay for Armour Institute.

*T; CD, Feb. 20—Hr PhiUip D Ar- 
aot h given $750,000 more to the 
"owant fund of the Armour ineti- 
i of da city. This makes the total

j.Aob Institute $2 260,000.

$75 000, 
sum.

1

La Grippeovernor Ta ner Wins.
He hai been foreman In toe yard of

yeare old" rreldee "in Btoneham and has 
a wife and two childrer. He wbb taken

japan’s sugab bbpinbbt. 110 the home of hie brother-in-law, J F 1 Many Mourn the Death of a ko
Mr Robert H Smart, representing C» ter, Anoka pi, after the accident, | speoted M»n.

^œ \\ rf, ™irem Mr Larke, Canadian trade com- J<8t bee been for the past 18;monthe paee, he etepped heckward and «to a | eldeily and much esteemed gentle- 
mlsetoner In Australie, describes 1898 in £e “ » the machlnefy tor the first hole in toe yardwUto . ton^mede ,ome yews a resident of thie-
New South Wales as another lean year. « * refinery to be eetabllehed in eT feet dwp end town died on Friday morning last at theaa» au'srjaj! » s B,r sThe y told of wool wae aboat the aame Parted “there. Jepan grow* no eugar waa puUed born the hffiie by men rt«^- M#1 Mr Jones w»« 82 o*
as In the prevloui droughty year, and, ga-e ot her own, but Importa it from ing near and taken awe y in an unoon ift, fanerai took place yesterday
though the wheat area wae larger, it to ?“® Porm0eB aid toe Philippine», ectoaa condition. | afternoon,
in diepate whether the yield ie not leas I There to plenty of coal In Kinebin and 1 ,
than in 1897. There la some compenae- extremely cheap, wages running Buieided With. Chloroform,
tlon to toe woolgrowere In toe fact that . m « to $9 per month. The govern-1 --------------
w$ but toltorm.T“M to tocetowar SSÎd reftag empira SS? 4W LAwmnum, Maw, Feb 19-Mre Lirele 1 ^ Feb 19-A mgmrnM* h.®

SftjagjMBp fcsr-jr ESSsS

DIED AT ST. AHDRFIS.
Cabuwllb, Ills, Feb 20—The etetes 

.ttome today noil prossed the three 
indictnate found against Gavernoi 
Tanneiy the grand jury, which Invei- 
. rated » Vir.i- n cost miners’ strike.

tthewsgihl The doctno

S SZ&n££p!i
«ml nerves all unstrung, 
b my, dmpty bjr tanof

ooeevelt in in Boston. Escape
t,

sn, Feb 20—Governor Booeevelt, 
«r New ork, to in Boston. He to here 

ke social engagements, amont 
.unit visit to Judge Francto C. Lowell, 

the lited States dietriot coart

TfPay Spain’s Indemnity.

Scotfs Emulsion
Theolbthe

for maktaf itch
hypopoospnita grvs 
mà ftmrOn to the nerm. The

I G»!o4yS%lfied.

I, . ^wertK»Adi«wetea
....................................................—*

asd pm-
. The Bueaiana and Chinese Fight.1

I Wasnnton, Feb 20—Tre bill to pay 
djatin t,000,000 in aoeordanes with the 
reety peed the house by a vote of 219 

to 84.

aierd to acquire a geod habit ae 
i hak off a bad one.

ItH
It la to

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3

J

?

L.
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-nrk h». «n,~a,.d The Art Loan Ex, I men who are «.mira, to coll* gel The j in the aeeociation room*. These were 
fcihtHnn fn à mil betted over $1100 À freshmaiviÉcaÏBfcri on» shortly fcltWrw a rds \ Held at 4 o clock in the afternoon, *ind 
ec entttic exhibition and mnaenm le to and icvlttd t0; U.e 6edOC^Wt'6toioel -weie |ar*el ' B,'e’|lde " House

; he he\i’ this rear. A enmmer club meeting, ted - freq*entlri;: de*Jde fori Men's Meeting In the Opera House.
' house in the "cuontrv for members te Jeeue there. The mdm itrt of the a po- | a v*-ry large gathering of men, both 

TRE COHVBH- now being projected. ' An agiotant eer- elation are urged to make a systematic ; young and old, attended the meeting mTHE uoxvzn , nowo^ng eepeciel„ for study Of the Bible. After this the 8tn ; the Opera ttoue*.. *rot were held epell
tv,A nnyc' vcork be cTiT“®yiV, c x$j8.db@p dent Vclnnteer for( Foreign j bound bji t/>© eiiiiirg address which
now reach a little over $4,000.* The Misrv-Be.té brought to uhe-ryor.nc man a was given by the Bev H B Dixon, of
membeubip ia ..raw 425, sxc.usive of 120 no ica. In regard to th- Maritime Wei. Toronto, from the text, “Take ye, away

1 m.-mbe'S of the oo»a’ branch and 260] collegiate Conference, he sa d: It wae or- j the scone.
: .rihers ganizeti in 1890 at Acadia, and hae been | The speaker, dividing hi* euoject un.

c St rf ne v Y MCA t>»« rtv i eld aovaslly since. Lust year at ünt- j dez tour holds, namely, “The stooe of
a-'rt" educaiiotial wc.kï but hvs cal v.-rsit* •. Mew Brute wick'the beet eon- . imp rity,” gave a practice! ted straight- 
dtnar'meot, An eitdaavo/ie b to.g m*d« I fvrawe to that ume was held. j forward address, and so well did ,.ie

r . tr v by a ! to rem-dv this deficiency. T e mem- --------------- j force ids p-i-.itl imme that at the close of
,v , ,, .1 „, i ,1 hv a»(.h<D in ail • clssese le 160 Ta* pros The convention was resumed ia | hiadibcoa.ee the vaut aardenee, unabte

reception - > ‘ “ • - j necto for 189» are vorv encoaraoing. Trinity School house at 9 o’clock Batur- : to roeh-eln tbsmse)see, burst Into loud
l jjna i The Richmond branch ie weak nmr- day-ranting. The devotional half hour : applause

! erlca'ly and financially, bat in doing »..§ led bf .I^Bltebie Bell. i The sing ng was led by the Y A L A
pptUp»nf^§ from m'tnv peaces in Novr j whet it cm for yoneg men. A reading ,H M Moore of Boston read an excel- j orc^efctra.

Beotia and Ns r Brunt wick arrived yea- room ie kept open e<eiv weea-day lent paper on Our Rotation and Duty to
night, which ia regularly attended by a Maritime and International Work, 
few young men. Physical emeses were A discassion on committee work wee 
started some time ago, but had to he die- conduoieo by J D MacKay of Truro and 
continued. | Howard Primrose of Pietou.

Bey J H MacDonald of Amherst fol
lowed with a scholarly and maeteifol 

A very interesting and instructive I adrireae on Loyalty, Permanency, Forti- 
Rlhl* Stndv was given by J Ritchie flection and Adaptation.1^1, of Montreal, during the first half Mr Stokes took the opportunity of a
l. onr of the eecaioi. vacant few minâtes to state the claima

After the singing of the hymn, On of the Y M C A training school in Spring-
Chriet the Solid Bock I Stand, and field, Maze, where secretaries and physi- 
prayer by the president, the convention oat directors are educated in Y ML A. 
proceeded to business. The q^ion -md anewer honr wae

A very helpiul paper on Fraternaliem oondacted by John F. Moore oi Hew 
—Its Generation and Extension, was York. ,
read bv Art nr F Bet!, general secre Io the afternoon fonr sectional confer- 
tarv of Halifax, and wet greatly enjoyed onces were held, the first for the college 
h. those nr sent men In Trinity school room. The second

Henrr J Crowe, of Bridget wo, N 8, for bo>s a so In Trinity. A third for 
also spoke a few words on the eame sub- rMoeA men In ^Stephen^chumh
was rssd^yIIj'w S'aflond,,egen!s«««tary1, J ^Àt the^coUeg^ conference whteh was 

of New Glasgow, N 8, who dealt with composed of students from the Un ver- 
the difierent classes of membership ir a | elty^f New Brnnewlck, Mount Allieon,
m. Ktf.rtn! manner I Delhoueie and Acadia, some very inter-

Discussion on the paper was conduct- esting and helpiul P» tors reltting to col
ed by John F Moore, ititernational rail- lege work were read by delegates from 
rnad'aec-eiarv the difierent colleges.

The reports of the association, which The first paper which was read by A 
were not read this morning, were then I M McLeod, of Dalr.onsiB, on Dutiesi of 
taken up, and showed a good advance-1 the college with respect to city ar.d rail- 
met t In the work, both physically and road associfitions during vacation and 
eniritnallv after graduation.” wae a good and care-

The hymn Stand Up, Stand Up For folly prepared paper and brought out 
Jesus, was then sung, after which the many good points for Y ML Aworte 
minutes of the morning session were Tne extent of the work and Its re.a- 
read and approved, after which J Ritc-de •ions to other mnyemente,” a paper pre- 

solo entitled Saved By pared by W H Llawson, of U N B (but 
who wae enable to be present) was read

born in the town of Kerry, County Down, 
He had 1 been sick since 

Deceased
LOCAL NEWS Ireland.

Statistics—There wer- 26 births regie- ^v^'thrL' eon” am 1 *0 ,'e daughter and 
te;ed in the city last week. There .were ft. arge oirrle of. friend a to moarn him. 
four marri ages-

Ï, M. C. t.

Golden Wedding-Wednesday, the 
The Sdbubbin Ibain on Ihs 1 C R will I5tn ic=t wee theSOtU acniv^reary of the

a - Of Mr and Mrs 8 £ Frort, Lower 
This will give much j Norton A party of over 70 gathered
_______ i and cbiduraied the happy evert.. I be

family, namely Mrs A It ~m!t(i, "i ■> :*hn; 
Mra A H Upfcsm, Uyh-m; Mm cl P 

Naawigewftnti; Mie-s Lot.ria £ 
Joan F Frost and v-’m H 

Fro-ti and 8 L Frost, custom depart- 
meut, O. ana, were all present wtih I he 
exception of the latter.

OFFICERS OF
TiOS, AND FERMAIENT

COM.MI VTEtiS
bo put on belween St Jotxc mid Hemptoa
on May 1st.
■pleasure.

wane

Lct Sold—At Chu ib’s corrar, Se'cr- * 
day morning. Auctioneer Goro« sold the • Dixc,n 
Krrx estate lee Behold int on Dike street Frost M 
to Mr W C Milne’’, for $900.

1 m
Y v g Meu’s UurLllan ;

VS tX""i "p‘ -if

me i.on*h;p
eaare▼6L

Ar-
, he Dodkbobobs, who have been de

tained at Halifax, will arrive here 
Saturday night or Sunday morning and 
will he immediately sent west by special 
trains.

nf t:the Li.c.:..’ A-..Ï ’ ,
eoc.xtion at the ^ M C a. bobbing. Fine at Havelock—Mr Hszsn Hicks 

had the misfortune to have bis ba-n 
burned on Saturday night at Havelock, 
with all the content», including a pair of 
horses, one pair of oxen and lour cows, 
beside hay and grain. The fire etarted 
presumably from a spark from Fownes" 
mill, which lodged in the haymow, and 
before any one was aware of it the hay 
was all on fire. The first intimation 
they had of danger was from the bellow
ing of the cattle, bnt they were power
less to save the poor animals.

Cushing Pulp Mill—The last Eng
lish mail brought a letter from Captain 
Partington, of Liverpool, England, to Mr 
George Cushing, in which be s a ted be \ 
would tske two-thirds of the stock in-A 
the proposed pulp mill at Union Point. 
This aatuies the building avd operation 
of the mill. Capt Partington is one of 
the leading snip and pepsr makers and 
capitalists of the United Kingdom, and 
he ;t was whom Mr George Robertson 
interested in the proposed pnlp mill at 
Union Point. The good result expected 
has followed.

boys’ meeting
The boys’ meeting, which was held in , . ,

the Congregational church, was fairly The SPC A—Daring the quarter tor 
well attended, abo t 2.10 being pretent N„v 30 t0 Feb jf, ti c 8 P C A secretary

v&ssssrssssj'iïsï r" rr* rv i 2had been rung, a portion of Scripture and other stock, 6 other anl ala an
was read by J A Irvine of Halifax. Mr. -2 persona. ______ _
Dakin led in prayer, after which Fdbuc Wobkh_m, j Kimball Beam-
the boy’s Chsistian life^urghig th” boys mell, C E, goes today to Grand Lake to 
to look to Christ and to live for Him. survey the entrance to the lake, where 
Mr Dakin alio gave en excellent address, | there will be dredging done in the 
tilling the boys of what Christ had done 
for them and asking them to follow Him 
all through thei' lives.

After this the meeting was thrown I to Woods Hole, Maes. The vessel is very
rÆrï.îïKî!- b«i, d-oM »d .m p,.b.»l, b. .
for thtm, and urging all present to give total loss, about tnirty thousand of the 
themaelvev wholly op to Him and to J cargo being mieaisg. 
serve Him all the days of their life.

A number of boys decided to accept. H , ,Christ and to endeavor to lead a Chris- I A Treyers, A Wood, T Rippey.F Satch- 
tian life from this day forward. U II. D Cool, A Cook, H Sayder and Geo

An orchestra consisting of *>07» Spears heve been promoted to the posi
the aeeociation assisted very much with | t^on 0j driver, 
the eitging.

terd« y aftert«ron, end by 8 i m, when 
the ; evtipti.in upon i, liiere was n large 
nom e: pr-eet,:. Tocro <1‘ legates are 
beinc enter: ained e, nve members of 
the associa.Imu in t. sir various homes 
While the convention liais.

Wnen intioaocuoi.H were over the 
delegatee were called into the large class 
room, when the exercises were opened 
bs Singing the vld Y M C A rally, “All 
hail the power of Jesus name.” Then 
followed a scripture reading and prayer 
by Bev Dr Carey.

Mr George A Henderson, president of 
the .«cal Y M C A, extended a hearty 
welcome to the delegates on behalf of 
the association.

The hymn, “Blest be the tie that 
binds” was sung, ti er whica the Bev G 
O Gates gave the address of welcome on 
behalf of the citizens of St John.

The responers to the add mes of wel
come ware delivered by Jo n C Mac- 
Kintosh, of Halifax, chairman ot the 
maritime committee; A C Thompson, of 
North Sydney, Cape Breton, president of 
last year’s convention; L U Bryant, 
prea’dent of ihu Yarmoetn ae coat a Hon; 
John F Modi a, of Ne* York, and W D 
McCallam, of Truro, N 8, treasurer of 
the maritime committee, after which 
the exereiees were closed by singing the 
Doxology. Refreshments were then 
served by the ladies’ auxiliary.

Afternoon Eeeelon.

summer.
The Fchoonbb Emma has been towed

Pb m .ted—I C R Firemen, A Ruahton

_ -, Died in Obkqon—Dr Walter t’abbit,
women’s meeting. I Building PuBCHAsxp-Messrs Schofield wboae nlne||| independence,

The meeting for womru which wss Bros, wholesale paper dealers, bave pn.- WB8 noted, died there Thursday
held in the hall of tne Y MC A was chased the new Wheeler building on ^„i;Qi°’ _ Babbit was born in On ta- 
largely attended and was opened by the uhipman’s hill. The price paid ie said rjo but belonged to a New Brunswick 
sieging of hymns More L3T6 to have been in the vicinity of $11,000. Loyalist family. He first began the
to. T hee, Ha Leadeth Me, and ______ _________ . practice of hie profession m Parreboro,
Mr Hope is Built on Nothing Lees, Mb. T. W. Rainsfobd. canvasairg and ^ g then came to St. John, where he 
after which H M Moore, of Boston gave coUecting ggent for The Telegraph, is manied Mies May Bowden, who, with 

nrnnHtLat8RrB«dvareE and in hi. rJ present in Northumberland county, their c.ne son, enrvives him. He wasEsEiEBE"once. One case m ,P»’t,cnler °f * be ealle" ------------- Bowden. Deep regret is caused his rela-
who was cone dfrol .he woret c« Made No Threats—Mr W E Skillen tives md friends try his early death. He
lavtor byg%to m>Te9Bd8SDr singite Taeedav denied that he had threatened was 34 years of age.......
“Almost persuaded; almost but lost,” and jjr Robert Carson that his brother’s po- Hvmenial—Mr K Dunoan Smith, who, 
he had gene on his kneM in hie I 6[tion as collector at 8t Martins would be with his bro’hei, Mr J Willard Smithi 
room, given his heart to God, at the taken awa, » he did not retire from the C9rrlea on business on Ward street, was
haimeinti™nrch hl8 local contest. ------------- rmHed in marriage Tnesdsy afternoon
sister. He also spoko of the three kinds A Saw Miil is being built at Spring- M ?» .J.8^10 f81*’.?4
SS^TiSSf ÎÏ. K'-.uT«” —r- -• A. W M" c-r- Mda, »’

i* thMIM, an«»••»; ib«« Wl. jf. He lee orte.ed « 100 loree Me,,. Tell el It. to el M.Coneegh 4 
who are saved ac by tire, and those who power engine and boiler and other Tail, foundry men, Mr and Mrs Smith 
are seeking the abundance of God’s machinery from the Robb Engineering proceeded to Boston, New York and 
Linortnm 6 Company. other American cities on their bridalk Th« m'eetlnu was closed bv a short ------------ , , ... tour. Mr and Mrs J Willard Smith went
prayer by MrgMoore for those who were Remembered-Tub British Lolunibia to Calais to attend the wedding. The 
trving to do right and for those who did Colonist, the hustling journal of the groom is popular and has hoataof friends 
not know Christ, that they might have pacifi0 slope, has presented to its friends here who wish all happiness to h.mself
their hearts opened to Him. | gll over America, copies of its very hand- 8n“ Srlde’ _______

some calendar. The Telegraph has Died fbom Exposure—Taomas Burns,
a young unmarried man sod a resident 
of Sand Cove, succumbed jo the cold and 
stormy weather of Mondiy night, and 
a as brand on the read ne«: the aeylum 
annex about 1 o’clock Tuante y afternoon 
by Wm Kane, who was driving along 
the road. Barns was 'akin to Kane’s 

’ house and it was found tikt life wae not 
extinct. He was badly froien. Both 
legs were frozen stiff to abeve the knees, 
hands frozen and his fad coated with 
ice. Word wae sent to D/Foster McFar- 
lano at Fatrville,but the nan died about 
midnight. The deceaiedwae about 25 
years of age and leaven T father and 
mother at Sand Cov«.

'The first meeting of tlia Y MCA 
msritime convention opened Friday 
morning in the association ro ms and 
was of a oevotlonal oha aoter, being con
ducted bv Mr Clemei-t U^ham, ol Hali
fax. At 9 a m the conferen o use mbled 
in Tne.ty school house and Mr Alfred 
Stokes, of Yarmouth, N 8, 'ôt udacted 
the devotional meeting. &t V 3 ) o’clock 
the convention organ:zAtlon.»ee begun, 
the opening uddn.ee being given by Mr A 
C Thompson, rf North Sydney, C B, 
after which the nnminattre committee 
retired to prepare their liet of officers and 
oommitteee. and when -they zeturj ed 
the totiowing names were their selection.

Bell sang a
H M Moors, of Boston, on being called I by Frank O Erb.

on, gave a very enrneat address on be- 5.,°^ plr^he'dnnfi6^
ha f of our annuii men. entitled ‘ What can be done for the tin

Â communication was read from the dente in the primaries or lower instils- 
eight Canadian rtndenur at the Spring- tioos. v-„_ii,n„ w.lV
fi *d International Y M C A training A paper on Does Evangelistic Work 
school, conveying their greetings to this Receive Sufficient Attention? wmch was 
convention. prepaied by Rev B O Armstrong of Mul-

On motion it was directed that a «nit- | grov«, N^S, was In his absence read by

boys’ conference.able reply be sent to them, conveying 
the greetings of the delegates here as- 
aembied. I The boys’ conference, which wee pie-

The committee to whom the maritime eyey over by A W Robb, St John, wae 
committee’s report was ft farred at the | aitended by quite a number of the junior 
morning session, submitted a report members of me home association and a 
through their secretary Gw A Bender- gieat interest was taken in the laet 
•on, complimenting favorably on its pape. aa t0 Should there be a Separate 
contents, and making the following Boys’ Conferenct?
recommendations, wtiicb weie takes up I Dr F W Barbour, of Fredericton, read 
separately for discussion:— _ I sn excellent paper on How to Help the

No 1 referred to getting 300 subsc ri- gyy in Decision as to His Life Work, 
bars for the L-;ver. No 2 to the raising The discussion was led by W CCroas. 
of $8,000 for extension work. No J. 8. Rough, of Halifax, led a dlscas- 
3 as to contlnaing the office ol „jcn oc Why Should Christian Boys 
maritime secretary and the appointment Connect Themselves With the Church? 
of an assistant. I An address on How to Keep the Boy

No. 4. Avto the names of those ap- interested in the Branch, was delivered 
pointed to the maritime committee, by Alfred Stokes, general secre- 
who wert: W 8 Fieher, J H Cioeker, I tsr- 0j Yomoutb, and the discnse’on of 
Capt D Marrav, Geo E Williams, H J 1 the subject was conducted by Frank P. 
Crows, Capt J E Masters, J A Young, A Laton and others.
C Thompson, Geo A Header on, C H The last paper was read by P. F. 
Brvant, H R W alker and A C Da ihemin, Moriaritv, of Truro, on Should There Be 

No. 6 in regard to college work, were. | a Separate Buye’ Conference?, 
aller oODSideraPie discussion, adopted.

It wa» decided to leave the taking of 
pie.ices toward the $3,000 for maritime The railroad men s conference, 
Acrk nu.il this evening's session. was presided over by J C Gass, ot tihu-

The eeacioB was then vlcsed by the benacadie. N 8. After consecration, by 
Hautng of the ’ hymn Jesus Shaii Llemstic Upbam, of Richmond, N 8. The 
K 'g i and urayer by the presidetH. following addresses were delivered:— 

Friday evening session, St. David’s What Evidence ol Progress in 1898, by 
Presbyterian cl.nrch. - IJ C Gass.

Song service, co. ducted by J Ritchie A Possible Railroad Association for 
Bell, | the Maritime Provinces was spoken to

Session opened by singing, O God of | by J F Moore.
Bithsl by whose Hands, and reading of I

OFFICERS OF CONVENTION.
President—J C Mackintosh, Halifax.

F W Barbour,Vice-piesidecto—Dr 
Fredericton; A C Thompson, North Syd
ney; John Stewart, Naw Glasgow.

Secrete lies—F P Layton, Fredericton; 
W L Wright, Bridgetown.

PERMANENT COMMITTEES
Business—C H Bryant, Yarmouth; J 

A Irvine, Halifax; H A Fro nde, Sy lney; 
H J Crowe, Bridgetown; J H Lockhart, 
Moncton.

Devotional—J S Rrugb, Halifax; Geo 
E Williams. 8t John; J Ritchie Bell, 
Montreal: John McLeod, Weatvillc; 
Cleme: t Upbam, Richm ond.

Reio'utlone—J C Gaer, S’-ubenacadie; 
Rev J H McDonald, Amherst; W D 
McCailum, Truro; J W Siafliiid, New 
Glasgow.

Maritime cemmtitee’s report—A F 
Be)l, Halifax; G-o A Hemieteun, 8t 
John, N B; Fred Falconer, Sydney; A 
C Thompson, Nort- Bydrev; G Mc
Nally, Freduiictoc; William D.kin, Hal-

fabewell meeting.
The farewell meeting of the conven-1 bi en remembered, 

tion was held in Centenary Methodist
church alter the evening services in the , t. . _ .
difierent city churches were over, and was celebrated by the family of Mrs 
was attended by the delegates and a j q Dunham, Lancaster, it being her 
large number ot people from other birthday. Mra Joseph H Little-
churches. I hale, aleo 86 years old, who bas been a

The meeting was opened by the sing- f , ’d oJ Mt8 Dunham all their lives 
ing of several 1. ytons and prayer by A g afc 
C Thompson, alter which J B Gaea1 *
moved a number of resolutions, among I Former St. John Pastor—The wedding 
which were: To the churches and toe g gnnoanced for Tuesday last of Rev517 StèSTJn U J K..P.C. » M,„ A,„, . «to..
MCA and taoir friends for entertain- Madison, Wisconsin. Rav Mr Kempton 
ment- to tne railroads and all others wee pastor of Cailaton Baptist cLurch a 
who assisted in making tae convention fe* years ago and has many Mends 
n snrceBR i hero. He was ordained here in 1892.

H M Moore then gave as earnest ad- ------ —— . Oesiquies of Miss Hliphriks—The
dress on the maritime work, appealing 'Was Scotbssful ThiBrnmfwtok^onf fonerai of Miss Elizabeth -une Humph-
krteteflthr»o,ko! winnteg the young toy r^l.tKeroJas.sucTese fin.n- ries, of Kingston, took pies last Wed- 
assist m the work of winning the young *i7» g ^ ag ,rom other polnt8 ol neaday alternoon fromna-la'eresidence
m wtl°. nledee cards were view. There was a email surplus after there at 2 o’clock. The fneral was one

After this kppeal P1®"*® , , ® expenses were paid. This is encouraging of the largest over wltooted there, and
passed ^nndbythenshe.sanda large P Mee tinge will be showed the high esteen* in which she"SSSHd 5a,r,w M"u‘ Kis rxx
local eeeoeietlon, thenspokea lewmotto Probate CouBT-Ihe matter of the will « mmrn th^sa low Jf ” :8Dd
of farewell, ‘“eJ8r®?Q8ctl I of the late Mrs Mary Smith was before Biater and affsotionate laughtei
h"a.toJ?n^*tohfhe^ delegates’ Good-bye- Mr E H MeAlpiue, judge pro hac vice, service wae held in the 1 Baptist ihurch 
by saying to the delegates, uooa oye, ” ’Th. igdae -rgnted and conduc ed by the I va L Co man

Geo^T Williams, our general secre- a decree establishing the will, and, as BaptiBaemeterv" 'rhe
tarv mentioned the good which had there are so many lawyers engaged in buried in the Baptist emetery. The 
been done and the effect which the con- the case, left the question of costs to be bereaved »«mil?'have 6 «y mpathy of 
vention had on the city. And prayed argued on Monday next. thewaole commanitT 1 ‘beu hour of
ti etGcd would abundantly bless those „ ---------- - _ _ Hjrruw‘ ---------- Jwho had been here and those who Chinese New Year—The pupils of the Wedded—At St Paul church Tues- 
were unable to come. I Chinese department of the Brussels day afternoon Miss J anche Jones,

RdV John Reed also spoke a few words I Btreet Baptist church celebrated the youngest ’’daughter cf Ion Thomas R
in the same strain, and in the name of Ch, New year festival on Monday Jones, was united in mariage to Mr A
the united pastors ot *be city thanzed ( in g y pleasant way by en- Gordon Cowio, of the Ar.k ^ British
the delegates for coming here and rJrtaillfnK at Bnpper their teachers and North America, F/ederkon. The wed-
blessed thelrgoing away. _ a few other gneeto. Then the Chinese ding was a qmet oneDr F W Barbour, ol Fredericton, ex-1 _a_jja eutertaiuod the company with illness of a msmber 
pressed the thanks of the deleJ®j®^ *°I Chinese songs and instrumental music, 
the kindnesses thev had received dur- ^ B ________

Birthday Cblbsbation — Saturday

RAILROAD MSN.

fax.
Pre.te—A R Ccffi”, Trnrb; Win P*t. r- 

8‘Jo’nn; Allred tiiutf--.. Ya m nth,eon,
C W Waldron, Ninth Sydney.

Cre ential?—H’ra-’k While, St John; F 
P Layton, Fredericton ; H MoAlpine,
Hsliiax; Gnrdon Baxter, id: uoton.

After a briaf sddrers ’rom -ir Mackin
tosh toe vice-prr-eldento were asked to 
take chairs on the Uniform.

Two minute reports mer- then receiv
ed from the varions branchée of the Y
M c Ij® PtuVlccee- , , aonroved. I Proper Attitude rowarae srotnernoous

lately organized a Biole olaee for men ot y m c A work in the maritime pro-
^d7andTh stonctod'bv two ofWtbè mèmi ▼Incee the work has undergone a great The evening setelon of convention 
ned and instructed by two of tne mem ehange; the work hae broadened out and 1 wai jn at David’s church, and was

Tv.‘ir.«toir WnnHhnrw «hr the Dartmouth changed. The work at present carried I a railroad night, nearly all the address- 
Y M f A ki^Jrted th« the woîkôf pro- on in tbe maritime provinces is equate ea being in regard to raUioad work.

a ^r J^nent hnildiuv for their 8nT work ln 8ny pl8°* ln ‘be The seeeion was opened by a song ser- 
v:ding a permanent building for their The maritlme convention vice ied by J Ritchie Bell, after which a
Than’Jh to « is onlv Droid-' difle,B ,rom 8 convention in *b® I portion of Scriptnre wae read by Dr F

i/o aë«nn« have eLnified States by its small attendance and H w Barbour, the vice president, followed 
atonal over 160 persan* have signified R |gr|(e n^mber business msn would by prayer ^ Rev Job Shenton.
bM"L H T aaton Tesnondsd for the consider the report of t. e work done last J B Gass, the train despatches took

Mr Fr nk B Layton resDonded lor the yearm tbe maritime provinces there the chair end asked Wm Dakin, ol 
Frederictou branch, an i stated that the ld b0 no trouble about raising the Halifax, to deliver an address on boys’
^eh to bow ^tetrtly ulteated In nec8eeary am0unt, of money, and tbe fu- w8?k, ’
ite rswhome a th.ee-etory b c , ture ol tbe merU me work would be Mr Dakin in a very earnest address
evè"rtved1frc.m boîidmv is $850 «««■ 111 ^ ,n ^ ing their «ta, in the city. I Mrs Nancy Burns, ot Black River, died

per Tear. The membar.hip to 191 an ^^‘sobrortption ‘ .li^ wero “^ne^subS Sparks from Three 5/ Gass spoke on behalf^the roil- ,t ^ place Ta8Bday evening, February
basketball 1 avues are run as well as a passed around and filled in by those who (inferences. Tne conferences at Camp road work, ' «j have toaed au 7,acd was buried at Black River church-
oasket bail 1 airues are run as weit as a e(1 de8tîed and were collected. bellton and Fort Wayne were :poken to sang a solo entutea • Thnr«d.v afternoon The do-:aticlasses in physical culture, voice Hymn How Firm a Foundation was by Clement Upham. the railroad secre- n ^rt'bur F Bell, general secretary, of Leaaeu lady was in her 98th year, end

cn’fare and oratory. These young Bn=K„ „ BoBlfin Bpake on the The rheirmen then called on John Halifax, end Clement Upham, the rail- was highly respected by the people of

y ± SSKSSSlifVSi'SaSSS g?-“yig *£î. °' Cw“”own claMes, gymnasium and Sunâay p,lnCuton coUage. The international Bion of rftuway in lite years. hL n attondtoo the cou ' W g ------------

'lojel a n,-d B.cr.lar, faring the bed-ModsboDtonrenleed thoneht ol the’lTîîc A°and whetVhsl John F Moeie then -poke end eonelud-1 üiia cil,, died In EngUad Thnodey. Me Dbath ,t Pannnn^-Uq Feb »th,
?emr. They hold t™ meetings on 8na- Tf?«Mce a” I R 310 A and WÈat U h6d e.i with, That in all thinge he might waB a aatlve of 8t j,)hn and In 1849 be- Mrs 8«rah JuBtasoo, year oi
day, in tne morning afternoon. Tho w - Mr Moore a^oke of the start ot m m nr ira nf Kn«(nn then led in the pre-Bminence aa hie farewell I ggn bnaineea aa who.leeale and retail ^fr. 0 widow of
attend*? ce theae ie coneiderably over r gtndect volunteer movement for n/aVer after which J Ritchie Bell spoke message to the convention. I grocer and wine me-chanfc at the corner pj®T ® /aBJSfOD*

«is isspisè mitm ei^ii wmwm
66 $ 5,0 ’ were won for ChrLt though the college , F,;na Wmte then reporteo aa , etnedictton^wM irono^dVnd. the An anm"Izlbtt 40dlde8 ^ period of nearly eeven ye are ehehaa

HMcDot| o( a|. Hdfi£ieEEioSB£?^ J
B .« cas? is well aitended' -rod the herst, foil wed on the same(rafcj8c. ingthe convention. . After the convention was closed the ities here that the Suburban tram on, family of etx ehildret four of whom
mV-i-berY-i. BO. flfl Maritime In- ! «8t8d' Yw^nUaroltt hi?? member. L rh®.B?.B8l.on ulo,ed * ï h,t?R“ï Di detegetion, most of whom are to leave the I. C. R. will run this summer ba- survive her. They at Deacon W H 
tercoLi '” -:m fHteuco of t:,0 Y M O A j ^if^L^go^nd ^st vea, “to/a tut ' prouoanCBti by BeV Dr by train and boat tomorrow morning tween 8t. Jobn and Hampton on the Justasou and John C Justason of 

•was told w i.t e.v nc.-ee UtA autumn ; ^hl^#u oi’M 0f 600 over half j tined ® Sunday Meetihgs. I spent sont'- little time to eaylug M eame liK)e as Lat Reason, commeuelng ®^8^tn®» ”* »”•
8- Fre-te’lctoc. 1 —«.•(<«« wtenin » month nf tie y . ... . to the ma y fneuos they had made to I Ma_ . ft is will be welcome news to 8[)d J0£in wspie, of Sbulee,P et , i br w-te argute'd in 1869, i ^innh.à of thL*1 vear Ihe college On Sunday the first service o( the day ,b 4r Baor- Btay in 8t John. I euborbanlte* and others, aa being in- H 8. Her last iitoMS, trash protracted,
owns its itoilfliDK a d :,o : a memb. rahio ! /mend over th! wa9 6 consecration se.yice, which was ---------- ^----------- S thoa early in the season will was borne with the-eatest fortitude

; movement has now epzeiul over the fce)d Jn (he y M C A hall, and was at- ' Boys , ti am «mole time to decide ae to and reelgnatioo, whiiehe looked for-
j. ... ton- e-i iu i860 ; whole world, and the eaeocUiious in the ten(,ed by nearjy aji the delegatee pres v J' ! fil?, «nmmer oatlnir ward lougirgly to tt time when her

The pr set:* mem. -alsbip of ail kinds ia 1 «oUe«f* «jf ueW B mem' eat in the city. It was presided ever by th ‘ ----------- enflerinis ehouid be eisd.
206. Additioi, -1 ft'tpârsitifl bos i b ,Bu*P ’ ' A C ihompion, of Nortli Sydney. »0rthof^iut sc.and ioc. goods—mkinds. Vs,- it-.: 1 Qx Was Much Respected—The death in her life sue had nniug to fear from

,'eonlac d in ve gymnasium -nd new I Ihe College Aasoeiutiou* -eve taken a number oi pulpits in the city were Uoy, who «=nd to the States tor goods hava to P:,y , . ,. „aide_t,» lhia the approach of tiurast enemy, A" ‘ drd to t library. The boys’ up special work among the freshmen, fln9d by delegates at jboth the morning sœ-duty. IiB 8QEOnnced °‘ 8“ Mend and neighborhood and re-
-m -1 te fl aï ing j and so liave helped mar.y of these young I and evening services. pau’onind we will mail the Roodl. city, a man who has been in the water Bpected by the cominity, ever ready

sackful J°8andayn<ititernoon meeting I “An^ddte.ron'^The W^k-Th* Con- Afternoon Meettoge ’ MwtewteCo- Toro-to. c. work, department to,42 T^and who to^^teSpo^wThaT"M
were well.ttend^d I membe-tein 5e ’‘«.‘hou"8-one^f boys in the Con- Genius has ema.i capacity of choice-1 to? ^ *"*” W0Tke f°U0W-

cu^^^^th ^^e^ial ! ^re^TTwd welcome the betit- *, Br*eg.ti«utl church, and one to women ’gin, ban that comes to t* nm. FTIO., nigh, at the age of ^ wan her,

_______ _________ _ I Helps end Hinderancee in Reaching
Fcriptnre''and prayer by Rev Dr Brace. Men in the Suuday Meeting, by C H 
Minutes of afternoon session read and Brvant, of Yarmouth.

Proper Attitude Towards Brotherhoods kind
The

Evening Seeeion.

, or account of the 
of ihe family, the 

guests including only natives and most 
intimate friends. Th< bride wore a 
traveüing dress of fan covert cloth, 
trimmed with turquoieUilse, and hat to 
match. She wae anstnded and was 
given away by her faibr. Mr R Brace 
Scovil and Mr D R Jaukrere the nehere. 
The marriage ceremonjwas performed 
by Rev A G H Dicker. After the cere
mony tbe bride end groom took the 
afternoon train for a trf to Upper Can
ada. They received lany handsome 
gifts. The staff of the btk gave a hand
some suver ice pitcher id a set of coffee
SPOOLS.Death of Mb, Freeze—Mr William

<. .
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Terrors of ChildhoodI good influence in the city end it would epeeeh, and again briefly addreaaad the

them. Still the opposition wee happy ed lustily. He epoke briefly analysing 
over there for they would «till have Hr. I leatnree of the campaign and, graeplng I Many diseases of children previously misunderstood are now known to be 
Lockhart with them. (Laughter.) The I Mr McKeown by the hand said ae toey | of germ character and susceptible to cure by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption 
way matte» had gone in the city showed I ebook heartily, “the orange and green I yure Among such diseases are croup and whooping cough. The symptoms 
gratitude to Hon. Mr. Blair and hie gov-1 wijd gTrueman^s*' ke in*eeponae I oan never be mistaken. Croup usually commences with a cough, more or leaa

SfflKT m-m«tElh.nd.*djoP«-: ÆÈËÈ/ÊÈÊÈÊÊÈÊ ^d1^?;ttehryr"tyC^^
lor want of determination and effort that ed with cheers for the representatives lessness at mght It is a disease m
this city would not be in a better post-1 elector Hon f MrEmmerwn, for Hon I ^ which time is life. , The following
tion in parliament than f* nine years. ! Mr Blair, and for the Queen. I 1.^- letter to the 8. C. Wells Co., of Le Boy,

1SÏKÎÎWfarSS
It conveyed hie congratulations to the 'U __ W (*■ to Shiloh’s Cure:
successful .government candidates in Bt V C ■ “Never shall I forget the agony I
Jotm‘ * exPerience<^ that night, when little

Tom was taken with the croup. It 
was midnight and snowing. Our house 
was a mile from the nearest village; 
I had no one to send for the doctor.

I had given Tom nearly a 
^ bottlefnl of syrup of ipecac, 

'v without effect. He was suf- 
; locating! Frantic with fear, 
/ I pulled him out of the bed, and, 
/ as a last recourse, made him 
/ turn round and round; in fact, I 

J] whirled him until he grew nau- 
I seated and suddenly threw up a 

quantity of phlegm; his life was 
saved! With dear old Shiloh

VICTORY !
Government Candidates 

All Before Them. «

At Opposition Headquarters.
The followers of her majesty’s loyal 

opposition met at Foster’s bonding and 
at the Mechanics’ Institute In the even
ing to receive returns.

At Foster's building aa return after re
turn came in their enthusiasm became 
leaa and so did the crowd that gathered 
to listen to the tales of victory for the 
opposition. After the returns were all 
in the defeated candidates and a 
number of others addressed the meet-

Is e)

City Redeemed — York Snows the 
Opposition Under - Charlotte Goes to the

Ferris and Car-

St. John
7ÜF

7/h. .y
Government—Queens Gives 
penter a Good Support—The Greatest Wat
erloo Ever Known in' New Brunswick’s

*o Ifi' »5 » iing.
Mr C B Lockhart was given a rousing 

reception. Beferr ng to the victory of 
the Emmerson government he said it 
was won by ram and money. Not only
that, but a number of the honest elect-1 at hand, nowadays, we have no such terrible scenes to contend with, for it 
ore holding government positions hsd I prevents them. Yours truly, Betsey Forbes.”
been threatened.that if they were caught I Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists on a guarantee to refund 
voting for the opposition Mr Blair would I ^ purchase money in case of failure or dissatisfaction. 25c., 50c. and $1 a 
wae*bro^ht ftS^Dp^r ^Eao’f iSSSI bottle in United States and Canada. In England, Is. 2d.. 2s. 3d, and 4s. 6<L

I used in buying votes for the govern- 
government and a supporter of the do- ment. There was no intimidation on the 
minion government aa long at It eon- part of tiie oppiwtton. He womldbe 
tinned to do justice to St John. He waa more than pleased if the government 
bound to to party aa a machine. After I had no opposition in the house, the gov- 
the battle of today we ehould ell feel ernment could have everything their
ero'.Mi.Te? °” °PP0Den,e " ^ ',S

Mr Beynolde waa given ringing cheera I ment would not laat forever. He thank- 
aa he responded to celle for a epeeeh, ed the electors for their aupport, and 
The battle had been an Important one ahonld they agMn want a Candidate hie 
and bad been won on a principle. H I service waa at their demand.
aatd the opposition raft had been broken °r. A. A. Halted
up and He ventureome ere * awept over- Çheeri. He aaldthey had been defeated 
board. But this was not a time lot un-1 fighting for the righto of the people and 
kind remarks, the opposition were I honest government. There would bee 
u1ovi1t and neictfil In their lives and I revolution in the Blair government that i»d2athlhe? wm not * divided.” He woold carry the opposition Into power, 
waa^rond of the îmte °he had received; He did not take beck anything he bed 
it was aolendid BQDDOrt and grand work I said in regard to the bridge charges. He 
had been done for thé ticket, and hto eobaerioed to the editortolin Saturday 
nnlUiffnfli were true to him and he to I night» e Globe. There mnet be honest tham * This contest waa an im-1 men in the government before the peo* 

i?D Several wave tor pie will be able to get honest admlnia- 
^ thi™, « M to ’hMl ttatton. He aald it waa a disgrace the 
breaches which need never have ex- way goyernment iopportora wuductod

SUSS 120 BOXES SOAP.

Mr John Oonnora waa called on. He government 
made a very fine address indeed. He ■

F

Political History.

*****&■
again returned by a vote far in «xccm 
of that they received last time,and which 
ewemped the captain from the eastern 
end of the county and the vtrtnoue coon- 
ciilor from Mniquaah. Aa the time 
wore on the returns arrived from places 
outside the city and county, and ae the 

were bound together they formed 
into the grandest political victory ever 
won In the province.

The four city members elect were In 
the hall as the returns came in. They 
went home when the result was known 
and returned about 8 o'clock, Aa each 
entered he was received with cheer upon 
cheer. With'difficulty, a narrow lane

The morning of the political battle 
(Saturday, February 18), rose clear and 
bright—the bud was shining ae serenely 
aa though the fete of a government waa 
not In the belance of public opinion.

At 6 o’clock there were many on the 
attests, early afoot making arrange
ments,or getting out intdSt John county, 
or to Kings and Qtv-ene, non-residente, 
agents, and workers all mient on carry
ing their polling placet In the interest of 
this or that candidate.

When 8 o’clock came, there wee a 
crowd around each poll, and aa the

HON. A. S WHITS.

Boys and Girls
Can earn Bicycles, Grama- 
phones, Writing Desk, Watch
es and many other premiums 
by taking orders for our goods, 
consisting of Laundry, Toilet 
Soap and Stationery.

Write lor illustrated cir
cular to

lH2 1
10 2
9 3

7 &

H. L. Coombs & Co.,The above WATCH 01VBN 
AWAY for SELLING

59 SAINT JAflBS ST , ST. JOHN, N B

.r' V/, V Oi, J, Cob Browne’s Chlorodynet

ït,
__ « Mr William Shaw waa given a hearty

■hawed*how well the whole g ivernment I reception. He said the opposition waa ttckTthsd teen'esrried,qooting*tike fig- not/cadyet They had «*££«*£ 

uree to ahow the uniformity of the re-1 gret He did not feel greatly diesp I ealdi.turns of the oendidetee elect. He had pointed, but tolt sorry tor theft inpport- Cel6s'
never se n a contest here where the I era, and glad that he escaped the com-1 variations between the highest and low-1 pany of the men who are now 1° rate |

%

m thbbgbkat: bpkoific :Fo«t

Dysentery,Asthma,ji., Cbatara a
THK rLLOBTBATKD LONDON Ha JTi 

Sept. », 1866, wye
"If I were naked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, aa like
ly to be most generally useful, to me exclu
sion of all others, I e*iould say OHLORO- 
DYNE, I never travel without It, and lto 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimenta forma Ita beet 
recommendation. -

Breech Ills,
variations uoiwwni »u« ui|ucai ■«» «*»- ■ «•—# — .— v ■ h . ■ ■
SJ-JrJ’SKÏÏ™»f“ p.l.cornsBROWIB’SCHIORODHB
eldeted under the oUcumetancee, the eelvee. The oppoeltion had faUeu fight-1 .p,. j. oolub bbowhb (late Army
poe"rfho™r. British fair playwmld tog a grand fight; they had kept the Medical stall) discovered a REMKDYjto

“TmVtoTahtoy'ev^n.rît'w«‘oeul%' LVwth^c^tion^fS^^m

pantile tntereite were represented I pound keeper or a hog reeve. I possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic
in the new representatives and they * Dr Silas Alward was given cheer after I „balances deiylng euminatlen) and elnee 
wnnld nnnal the beat the metropolis of I cheer. He aald the oppoeltion party I the formula has never been published. It la

■ssjp.six ssjs

Mr James Barry waa called on and elected. Mon-y was spent freely, it | deceive purchasers by Mae representations.

who'hadWnte^.t0 Mr Me’ ^ed1efe^0toddebVh.e^«8^°Ki?,YHre M.J.COLLIS BROWIB’S GRLORODYHB
Mr McKeown’e reception waa very I claimed it was a disgrace and a ahame 1 _Vioe Chancellor sir W. PAGE WOOD

flattering. He wee tired after the fight the wey the electors were tatimidatoo ltsted pnb,loly ln court that Dr. J. oollos 
and made only a short address. The I and coerced by th« .1 bbowsi was undoubtedly the inventor
doctors had been relegated to private I party. 1,1 two y «are b®”?®I of OKLOBODYHB.that the whole story of 
life The government candidates could I government wiU have ■ torge I the defendant Freeman waa deliberately un-

üisv-ïi a.f jwms « -sjMEsrsia -
^r'r,°B“£K«ï.'.“'Ti"ï'od..''r.ï I~r;.‘«iul“r- ijoTù”IDB-4-C0LLISBROWIB’SCHMRODIIR
tore of the contest—the feet that the I of reform, economy all h 11/ lM the true palliative in Heur-SffioT'hîS'vatod‘egatoet*theîc in m»ny h.dtôme8out "of the fight noW, and| -gla.Ocnt.Cmto».Toothache,Rheumatlam.

fla had bien a. tonie bed, « wlthoat losing their self respect. 8hou d 
hiMBOtioed this in the ward where he the honest people of Bt John wi*bb*™h® 
worked (Victoria). It wee a metier tor ropreront them at another election, he 

considération by the Liberal I was at their service.
° 1 Speeches were also made by Met era J

DR. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CflLORODYIB
la a liquid medicine which lamages PAIR 

of EVERY ENT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when eihassled

X.®

DR. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHL0R0DÎ1B
Rapidly enta abort all attacks of Jfpllapay 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.0 IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The IK- 
1 RfENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trad* 
Mark. Of aU Chemists, le. 11-2d , la. ■* 
and 4a. 8d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

HON. H. B. EMMBBBON.
wee mede through the crowd end he 
reeched the pletform, there to be bodily 
lifted eloft emld the lenghter end cheers 
of the people. Mr A O Skinner, I E 
Smith end Hon A T Dunn mede ed-

weather wee werm end the excitement 
intense, the polls were crowded ell dey.

There wee e good petty orgenisttion 
on esoh side, but the government ep 
patently bed the greeter number of ward 
workers, and the result shows that their d 
men were better placed end did the most 
effective service. It wee not the fault of 

•" those in charge of the polls if all in St.
John did not ceet their ballots, sa each 
party had plenty of teems and the voter 
could have a choice of conveyance, 
sleigh, coach or street car.

The candidates on either aide took a 
hand In the fight, and during the dey 
went from poll to poll encouraging their 
men, and asalatlng by their advice in 
the battle.

In every store and shop, and on all the 
corners end ln other pieces where peo
ple gathered the talk waa election; and 
public opinion, swayed this wey end 
that, ae good or bad reporte were brought 
from Wellington, Prince, Qaeene, Kings, 
end the other larger and therefore more 
important o-ntree. 
meroue, and of 
gome betting the reenlt 
be inch ee it ie; others thought 
that Stockton end hie forces would carry 
everything before them. Many clung 
to the Idea that Stockton, Shaw, Robert- 
eon and McK-own would get a majority 
of the ballots. Some claimed the* the 
city woold retorn the opposition ticket, 
while the county would go Dann and 
McLeod; but there was quiet confidence 
ln the camp of the government that four 
o’clock would iee their complete ticket, 
city end county, returned.

After the Polling,
McLaughlin's Hall where so much 

good committee work waa done during 
the days just preceding the contest, wee 

* made th- a cot where the victorious elec
tors gathered after the battle, for ex 
change of congratulations and to hear 
résulta from provincial points, while 
Foster's corner was the wailing place of 
those of the defeated party who had 
epirt enough left to wait to hear any
thing.

The rush to the government head
quarters began aa soon ae the people had 
time to reach there after e harried meal.
Before 8 o’clock the place was uncom
fortably filled, and by the time speeches 
began the hall was crowded and many voting ee he liked, but he thought 
were unable to get in. their course unfair. He complimented the

The returns bad been brought to the electors on the wey the ticket had been 
hall ae announced at the city booths, run. He (Pardv) would rather have 
and they were posted on Urge black- fallen than have any other on the ticket 
boards, s* the t rol ed ip the totals tor left behind. He hoped ell four would 
the government oendidetee to the total retain the confidence of the people, 
extinction of the opposition, the enthu When Mr. Robertson, the leader of 
eiaam grew end grew until the greatest the poll, stepped forward next, he was 
excitement prevailed. Then the county welcomed in the heartiest manner. He 
returns came showing that the Hon A T referred to the greet victory, a change 
Dunn end Mr John McLeod had been of 1100 votes. The victory would have a

88 oreet Rowel 
Street,

I LONDON, W.SJ. T. DAVENPORT
Mr Pnrdy wee the first of the city can

didates to appear. When something 
like silence followed hie reception he 
addresMd the eeeemblage, end in the 
course of hie remark! referred to hie own 
ward, where he had not done aa well ae 
he expected; where a certain laboring 
claee had united forces against the gov 
government He didn’t object to a man

$2.00 FOR $1.00.s BE IB
spoke of Mr M McDsde and paid a high 
tribute to him and to hia work towards

I
i

Word wee recei ved that a crowd waa 
(Continued on page 4 )

Read Carefully This Great Offer.!UI The GentlewomanNl

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.A////
Beta were no- 

all naturee, 
would

HANDSOriELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 
MONTHLY in Ne

Pages (11x16), Published 
ew York City.9

its S'eèc=h^ month from cover to cover with deMght mi 
ir and beautiful Illustrations. Its Chanels filled each

reading matter___ _________
lng serial sud short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

The GentlewomanA5.

% True happiness does not begin for a wo
manly woman until she becomes a mother.
The fear of death stands between thousands 
of women and this supreme joy. If a wo
man will but take the right course, she may 
trample this fear out of her heart, and all
-ause for it out of her body. I prof. Grander Matthews, Sir Walter Beeant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Msse. Lillian
Tirets F"nyy° fodrag:romaann wHm

“ healthy aid 6t?onr™n a wo- Caine, MraXbel Bast. >rof. Landon Carer Gray. Gen B. m Tracy. *.ra W.t. Smedley. 
Is thoroughly heaitny ana strong ma i tlbea,er A Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame Mar anthon makes'tl^delicate organs fhrt^bear the I ChftDnoy Louise Chandler ifonlton, Llllnohalanla. Hx-tineen

burdens of maternity strong, healthy, virile • 
and elastic. It banishes the distress of the 
period of impending maternity, and in-
sü;pl“Smem;aAnaSon«tad“S I Cpecial Departments, ^^Mu^rNn^rCor^apo^rA^r

gist will not try to get you to take some ■ oonJacte(| by authorities ln ihelr repecilve lines, are fall of interest to the entire family
substitute for his profit’s sake. Prospective I 
mothers who write to Dr. R. V. Pierce will 
receive the best advice of an eminent and 
skillful specialist, for thirty years chief con
sulting physician to the great Invalids’ Ho
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

“ A neighbor of mine who was expecting the .I The Gentlewoman, one year,
I mistress at Majella, Bourbon Co., Kansas. ”1 j

the «access which has attended the ;”0tce:?hh/r^^ The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
par y in this campaign. I delivered of as fine a daughter at I ever saw. I

Col Domville, M P, wee modestly keep-1 She was only a short time in labor and is now I DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great
ing i imeelf in the background bat doing wen." . ... wTJ”“VlS.t 80 ““ “8am' '
brought forward led had to make a DSa-nri’c For sick headache btl I Address allerders to
-oeefh. He told or ‘he ^at work to PlCrCC S —
Kings. At Rotheeey, Hoo G A Foster Pellets are the most rational cure 
pat forth hie efforts and the reenlt was known They are mild but thorough and 
shown in a government victory by I7U They regulate and invigorate
votes at that parish. The victory would stomach, liver and bow- 
atrengthen Mr Blair’e hands. els. Never gripe. No

Mr Barry waa called on to finish hie other pill is like them.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

",;X>

m f/f/'

V'J'A mi 7/f1SI 1\\\Ir mütà' % W

By Bpeolal arrangement with the pnhllshers we are enabled to make yon 
this marvelous oiler:

•V
t

1 EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
■i/ f ALL FOR

HON. L. J. TWEEDIE,
$100

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N; B.Pellets.
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YICTOEY.
t Annual Sale» ever 6,000,000 Boxe»CARLBTON.

Govern
ment.

•dvanoe, byTH* ?’S^Bt’«)inpanytaoo° j feetlng the eniveyor general The oppo-1 pretence ' . dea»inies 0( atthe Mechanics’ Inetltmte welting to
■orMed’^jy wtDot the ’legisiata””* £” eltion pat mp m their candidates Captain I way inflmenc **’ , «u,, s heei the epeekere. The defeated candi-

Bntoe« Robert Canon of 8t. Martini and Mr. W this province has pawed away like a detea and the audience started for that
Manager; Jams* haskat. Editor. Robert Canon or et two Con- dream, and the remit cannot fail to be , where the .peaken addreeaed Woodstock part.h..

ADVSMTIS.no MATES. J. Db“J* .2" w!wppld to disastrous to the c.nee he intended to {hem. The gathering waa .mall. '•

JSSSgai roTo? pa“7?-È£ï*?£ tm mighty men of valor. Captain Cation beneiat. Mn Foeter had to^ »bandon retoma 0f the election are yet in- ®|
*Srtio“ am S? inch. ^ waa to aweepst. Martina like a cyclone, Kings; he will D“l "a’e " complete became of the difficulty of get- Richmond, !£*»•
!atî2^SSni2rS!?i?iuSli“iè^,' Lnd Mr Bean announced that he would York. No New Brunswick j”””*1*™ ting reporta from the back districts of Wakefield................ - g
"S5ul?o?BrtS? Mamag- and Death. {■* "• ^“^twoto one inhiaown ency wante him aa a representative; he ieTeral constituencies, due probably to gegonvue........... 148
1 ®- ssfifstss?-srs-« —“isisrjsa “««aw: » ~ « b, a”

fSSe-JSSSsatSSSSSXi TSa.’n^SVa. mJZto**™- J mroraoiTV.

gtss-t-s^awM;
3ss25?ajsggMj|| issiyrÆsirssï paKs^Hrjssi in

TaSSSfiawlwv^-B B B B 8 8 3 S

■»~-S:r9"kS » “ § i i i s.

— cSssssrsy: bîts ;wkïb| (BU I lujeBtragKHangiggt s? ?.*^sr ^ f1 ;§ i $ » 1 s S»-
SS&mngn ^eEhSmêyÏÏaSTÎhS ?a°ulî “b“”e»to bîsnowed Jnderon strength of its enemies tofooltshnewlSidneyl. « ■ ■ JJ “ £

lïïffdEStiSSSeî 12hSon day. A great deal «« said | and weakness.______________ | " IS? ,S i.f iM m i« IS Hi | miuvuT6 «
«SjCTS^b-ortptionuntil au that!. |bQnt the weakneBa of H«m. William -------mrThazin Mil"'. 166 164 i=o its Mg » » » ooo
•^ïwellwtuSd principal of law that a p0_ley end the certainty ul his defeat MR. HAZ9N. T •‘2 .... IM jg }« » ™ m las Canterbury
■“? yS.pY ^A™hth. I^offl«: in fny caae, but these fine predictions It u, reported that Mr. H.z.n has been “ ' 2 an sob »3 ms m in.g » Æbjüj
ISmSWectodJThim or emnsbodv elm, m not pr0Te to be well founded, and the elected h, Banbury after all by a very P”» • | 207 2,9 i« }«}»}« suniey . '. ms"«.To. ==....~....T.k—isrrra: æx.1—■ss: fe*i « i g 111 s|

jp-*——■—- ss£trscrs?s s:vr===ssÿ=ia "*.........

ffilâ<î^*i^,e0laS"aJS£'mW there the government candidates had a msde Maponsible for his ntterancas, I ST. JOHN COUNTY.
smbstantial majority of ISO. That seems ZBthel than acting the part of a wire- 

^Sad to be he& personally reeponsibie, | jq be sufficient for any reasonable par-1 puiier and promoter of slanders
pose. I against the government Mr. Hazen I

This naner hss the largest I A great eflort wee made to defeat went iBto this contest with the
,..... , • +L. Maritime Ft«ni« Bmmerson In Albertand money intention of becoming the leader of the

•teenlation in tne mamune ^ poared tato that eeenty by the opposition, and if he hae been really im ond«, l.........
Provinces. I opposition. Every purchasable vote was I elected ln Banbury his wishes will be I “ s.'.V.V

secured but In spite of sli Mr. Emmer- grsUfle<L He wlU be the leader of three ftMgtiy
. _ , . , son poUed the largest vote he ever re- m# oorporai>i gnard,s feeble remnant - a......

ÜCUll-Weekly Télégraphe I geived, and had a majority of 221 over I Qj ^ opposition fighting line, which j Nou-reaidenu,
= I the highest man on the opposition I wu to gweep everything before it Mr. 

ticket Westmorland was the scene of a HSsen, in his efforts to defeat the gov-
battle royal sndltwastboaghtthatby the ernment on the floors of the
lavish use of money the whole govern- hoaM| wui have to set the 
ment ticket would be defeated, but the of a recruiting sergeant,
opposition only succeeded in electing I ^ n are inclined to think that he will

____, -ovarnmeht that hae ever I two members, which is equivalent to a h,ve difficulty in inducing mem-
provincial ^Tarn““* I deto,t especially as Mr. Sumner was one to joln m, ranks. Men may be. „
been achieve y a 7 P f Drscticallv I <d the defeated. In Kent the opposition ^ become members of a “forlorn at Croix .. as
^ 'll ou“om.oT, tfok.t which was placed in the field by ^p.” wh.n there „ . prospect of vie*8
wiped out of existence. Thooutoom Melnemey, M. P„ was . „ but wken defeat is certsin there is wdchgxa, si
Ihebattiest hepoU,mightkdwcrilmd J ,nd the repreeen- rto join in the smsult- ^‘2 r "

f’.TSTÜÏpi- ».t county in the MU wülfindtt. government i JÇfc “

partkb“* it! Î, Lest of commons msy wad in tbo result of the x entrenched thst even his per- ft oeorge m

lil 1
ITS; lorimms^eq^sLÏÏ Vmta'eïo^wm Nopsmon in Ommdg.net evenDr A ^J |

timUgnns.au their treasure, all their I very ‘’•^.^‘‘^‘“^VaSiT u I A- Stockton, will feel the defeat ot the gboogam. « 
stores all their papers; so thst no man I made to defeat • • opposition more keenly than Mr. Hugh I town..... ms
LtM’proisevwTo; mnch pay ws. I Bmtigouche, but h. sud hU «Us«ne, I the Montreal Star. Mr.
am aq h«m. generals »id subordinate I Mr. Mott, were bendinmelj 1 Grihim his taken a special dislike to 1 Duflerin... »
Sffic^Æ iL ^doL to th. clothes thsir vote being much Imger thsn . ^on A G. Blell bmmnm he r*og- NgS^ « 
m ttêbbMks, and most of them were the last general nisee in him a strong man in the Do-1 —
LXîed" The defeat of too did not prove to be to* «bong candidate g0„roment. Mr. Graham
SSSon' was. Indeed, a terrible I that wu expected «.d he «•!! nearly 1001 ^ ^ . good thing
asm They lost all their treasure behind the lowest man on t g I if he eomld weaken Mr. Blair

tor the money they need to debauch the mMt ticket. _ •«. _ar- th. 1 in th«s province by assisting to
electors was wasted. Their guns were York,CarletonandCharlotte , I deteat the provincUl government, so
esntnred end turned on themeelvee—s I eonnties in regard to which V\ pp°® be nnt a member of his etofl to New 
fittins result of e campaign of slander tion made the greateet Brunswick with ordere to write down
ench as^hey carried leader, and these claims w.r.mad.«.bMdly«.to I § mmut., of r.Uways. The dejected

toilowere alike fled naked and bare- j»UIy 8t*gger thoee w ^ reporter who has been engaged in this ......
fouled from the stricken field. TheU informed as to the true position of ansirs «tamed to Montreal a sadder Hampton ...

Stockton, disappeared and in the* counties. W. wme told tost ™ ^ ^ „„ lt mey 8etoiy be 
£, big voice will no more be he.rd in Jort would ^^PP^,^^ bat predicted that Mr. Onhiia will not
the legielatlve halls of his country. His «Mes by an ^*rwf" tb Lvebeen *«Mo bis salary as an acknowledgment BrowJ..;...

with him. The seplring Hszen. who in I hardly a polling place in the I ----------------- -------- Norton..........
tended to become leader, was defeate^ I the- were able to carry. This The extent of the defeat which Dr 5SS5ik.V.V.
,U Sonbury. The “big .°llriv dUpwe!^ the poUtical ambition of Stockton suffered on Satnrday can be ojjdwe^..»
were buried under a majority I ™ der Md puts, who made so best judged by a comparison of the votes atudhoim, a.
2.000; the greet Dibbles, of C.rieton.snd I Black, kuiature, and I cut for him and for Mr. George Eohrt-
Sumner, of Westmorland, sank out o theü, taâder, Dr. Stockton, so son in the three sections Into which the
sight, and all the marionettes "ho J fa t hlg position became almost city is divided. The figures were ai loi- 
worked by the wUe-pnllere of the Mono- mnenm» They had their day, hot lows:- 1
ton convention fell, new to rUe ag . ^ le ’of York have risen ln their NorthBnd ..
tSTZttSSE!». been ^hSa^C Î.tanM wirthj to

«tnmut, S SrS'SSrSS opportun in had . m.jority of 147

iLjwncalculats the amon/t of injury York, next to the gMtftovammtnt^ic- North End and of 499 in the South
thLhi. community has suffered from tory ln the city of St. John, is the most ^ but b, waa 148 votes behind on the

êneetn ttù^councüs of Uie iadministration. « «lerk «Matant of th. M 623 Dl, 8toekton. us
SLSSTfSsactof self ..orifice St. to dotaattihe govmnmmt ctmdldat-, -------- p p , w
John got the services of Messrs. Stock- b“‘ In, «sociétés ww besten Mr. George Robertson, M. P. P., d«-1 Moncton, vm m
ton and Alwsrd, two gentlemen who, of desertors^His w of the tested D/. Stockton in every ward in the
whatever may be their mérité as private »=d he• Wmsell» ^^«rij^rter an- «1* ««•** ^“0*Qn^ o®d Brooks. Mp°art»°b.°M9 im 
citizens, sre wholly uselem •« legislator. ta S S
There were some people ^oU* enough P^^d he and the MIDiL MEETIIG »
to snppoee that thie atata of affairs wmld men wh0 ien with him snfleted ------------- “ »•» *g
last forever, end thst . d»f«at Neither he nor Mr. Clsrke could of Deaf and Dumb Institution at wentmor-
-o'd co-nt to glve any good reason for deserting. Fredericton. w^Vmor^ “
her "Old Men of the 8e,.“d|i“““t “ernment which they had supported I I land,2......us »
^^totaTthaïÏÏ ?on, of the «P to the time Feb. 20_The sunu^

government candidates for the city would ‘ton, end *" * ®° * indorse their sc- meeting of the trustee board of the Deaf
Selected, and this reeult hae fo,lowed. Charlotte refused to indorse their ac I Inatltatlon w„ held this
It is true thst the msjority for the gov- tion. Moncton con- afternoon. The bueinees was wholly of
ernment c“®dtoateeie.^mewhat smaller doobt Batlefied by this Su^SndenV^&bridge^d the
.rut" rSh use of money by the time £ andltom were mad

oppoeition. Even eo late ae threeoclock tical^ “oyernm6nt and thehistory of the tajUWHj»^and „43 Neweastle ... .

on Saturday a,t®zc"°“ * p”” he yo,M the people. The intention was to swing %*de ,re needed In order that the school gggSÊiî; ;
■ervative w0 ker b ^ ^ t fl d l the whole Conservative party into line «ay accomplish all the gooa in its Ludlow^.-, 
of poor men in Sydney war „.1Mt the government, to defeat it, if power. SSSSi..

ÏÏÏSe. and in this w.y to _ ---------- HgSfe:
takeamng îrito'oomiervative"traditions I weaken Mr. Blair and the cm flfoCooK'S Cotton Boot Compounti g^Benk

voter to elect all the government candi- yearn, an merely ,

dates. „ continnation. was not to be thus chai- éw-nob. i «nd . pom and reconunenoeofcy at' | Alnwick...........The County oi St. John was atoo a j ‘ dinh!(lown province. He took up responsible Dnurzirtr -n Canada, 
great centre of interest There the Hon. „ntlet B0 ,alhly thrown down by Sold in St John by responsible drug- T™ut Brook^ w
Mr. Dunn waa elected by a majority of ™ ex-finsnce minister and the latter gists and in W, C. WUwn s St John y —

seSSIgiS
V

6
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Heaa- 
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costive ness. 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills. Dis 
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

tt
11599
389
III

85
190
88
67no

14126
126

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.116106 124176 126 BRBCHAM’S FILLS, taken as direct
ed, will quickly restore Females to com
plete health. They promptly removi 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys- 
tern and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN. WOMEN C.R CHILDREN
Boc r ftam'y Pills are

117Northampton „
Peel..................Johnrvllle........
Kent. Bath......
Aberdeen 
Non Resident*.

1649* 21Î2S 183211Oppoeition.Government, 96174 s7I $

YORK.
Government.

:: Oppoeition.

fl
% t a Rival! ! I Wit-3o s5 5 hfiv#» theH SALEL

000 I of any V:.. ' »si iiie World.000 000
880 330
488 201 
83 45
64 52

000 000
02 84

235 116 
208 180 
112 80 
182 98
166 108

4308
173 QTXBERS.43
52 Opposition.Government.000

Q
i
1

3666
117
180

V29 :93
99

00018 1 :107?« 
90 95

is
w«

:Gibson .... 287 
Nashwaak. 147 
Temper
ance

2862 I Brunswick.......  2B
« sssssr.
« gSSS5te:“:iS 
as M55fiS!S-.v;.

Watorbero..
114 I Wickham........ W

Totals. .........  1.241
Canning............ *40

•Majorltlee,

171177i T e m p e r- 
I anceVale.. 96 Opposi- I Queensb’ry 

tion. I Front ... 92 
11 Q.ueensb’ry 

I Black.... 68 , I No. Lake.. C00 
o Keswick. . 185 I Nortondale ... 

I Marysville. 866 
I Southamp

ton, Front . . 
Dumfries “ 47

281243
88Govern

ment. 130
144145 162141 154166
11»

1,266
•SO* »

..148 145 M

..42 49 4L
,.100 101 65
..199 182 211
..421 404 290
.. 45 44 m
..145 122 72
..200 18» 86

87 87
41 32
38 38

Prince WU- The Fight in Carleton. 
Woodstock, Feb 19-As predicted by 

your correspondent the government 
ticket ln Carleton hes been elected. In 
the Colter-Hele election in 1886, Mr. 
Hale. Conservative, had a msjority of 
over 400. The election on Saturday wM 
run on strictly party lines, and it wlll be 

I seen by the accompanying table that 
that majority has been completely swept 

Opp. I way and s good Liberal majority snb- 
— stunted therefor. Even the government 

, supporters felt that Mr Dlbblee would 
a 1 be elected without a doubt, and were
S | 8 greatly surprised to find him at the foot
51 I 5 of the poll. It wee one of the most hotly
“ H o contested eleetione that has ever taken

96 6| -1,,* in the county. Both sides voted
% s! is the full ticket every time. Carleton
52 5» io I eeems to be coming back to her old
is m | Liberal standing, and wiU, no doubt,
1 m 5 give a good aeoount of herself at the 
46 96 is next dominion eleetion.
84 48 18» I ———

S52tf^ï-65
Ham,Back 26 

No Mary
land........ 27

R right,” rt. m 118 107 167 71 70
Bright, bk. 75 76 76 75 45 46
Nortondale 47 47 47 47 87 87
Dumfriee.. 18 18 13 13 6 5

27 26 38 30 
89 91 98 901869 1811 MB

CHARLOTTE.
Government.
,------- ‘------- •

er. JOHN, H. B« rgBBPABY «2.18S».

A VANI8HHD OPPOSITION.

The general election on Saturday last 
resulted in the greatest victory for the

Oppoeition.

l c VICTORIA.8 Government.fiI
a
2x

& U O 
55 61 

188 191 
39 88
42 48 
48 48
27 27

57 &
92
63
80
87

5268 86Andover.......
£ jlj, I Lower Lorim
» glsStaWi;- 
12 12 
60 «0

8
116 116 
90S 200 

28 98
62 64
14 14
W 98 
04 16
84 34
18 18 
84 87

186 227m 268
« 

62 48

21
38
M
21Mania®......

Carrie’s....

*8J .il Grand FkUel........|1
” 47 I Grand Falla 2........68

Blreh Ridge..

37
4450

48 41 22
78 64 118
18 12 SI
16 26

426 878 664 606
RE8TIOOUCHB.

THESE 1ERE IICBIDIMIBS.
9147 184 

407 402 
168 IB 
82 84
26 26

6101 Rigby to Holding a Fire Investi
gation.e

Opposi
tion.Govern

ment.
Digby, N. 8., Feb. *0—The most een- 

o satlonal evidence of incendiarism in 
3 connection with the late fire yet made 
3 public ie the statement from Chief of 

» 47 98 S Police Bowlee that the first line of hose
146 im l* iw run out was cut end parted before the
54 47 28 121 water wee turned on. At the time it
64 73 3» 4M wla thought the hose waa defective, but

M3 i” I 2i a later examination of the parta showed
40 87 29 28 clearly that the hoee wee perfectly good

act 142 121 asd a keen knife had been used to do
UÏ Ü the cutting Ae the length <rf hoee cut 

I wee some distance down on the reel, it 
appears the cutting muet have been 
done while the men were engaged ln 
running to the fire after connecting with 
the hydrants. Taken in connection with 

I wholesale thieving carried on during 
■ I the conflagration, this fact gives color to 

b S I the horrible suspicion that the fire was
o h I planned with fiendish deliberation,

290 241 226 though with what end in view only the
186 147 1661 moat Marching investigation can hope

270 188 187 The fire investigation is using held
1” “ S today. GI Letteney testified that Me
6i 8i m furnace pipe got red hot frequently, the 
27 36 351 tael used being soft wood. The hearing

ïïëï ïïml will occupy a whole week. Insurance 
13« 1121 hot i aâjnaters ere in attendance. Fire has 

I caught in the premises of J A Vantaieel, 
Opposi- I near the burnt district, three times since 

tion. | Monday’s blase, supposed to have been
----- ------- 1 caused by rata stealing matches. The

I companies have served notice canoel- 
a I ling Vsntaasel’a insurance, also James 

McKeen, jeweller, and Duflerin Hotel, 
I adjoining. Joseph Pollock, a seaman, 

waa arrested today on a suspicions 
charge. Preliminary examination to
morrow.

Incomplete. ao
KINGS.

Government Opposition S
a

Balhonste 
I Maple Green.
I Durham........
I Colborne....
I Balmoral......
I Eldon.........

<791 Cam pbellton.

. , ï
. 358

.. 214 217 217 90. 229 282 218 165 
. »7 100 98 104

.......  185 166 126 57
148 149 148 75289 229 209 m 
80 98 29 28

121 129 119 50
90 71 88 US

. 72 «8 68 31
. 187 186 174 126 90 89 86 US

150 196 189 282 
' 149 148 145 70

169 149 163 21064 68 46 U4
106 100 96 100

156 070 987
ALBERT.

Government Oppoeil'n
98
48
76
m

a:
57

1032. eee»ee.• 82
102
108
221

s'S® 78 88
132 102ii4 lie lie «

«2 «7 67 38 I Hopewell Hlil. 
iqqq I New Horton.

Baltimore......
Beaver Brook..Bobertaon. 8 took ton. 

... JAW WEST NORLAND.
Government

19711*16 Opposition.2.081 MADAWASKA.472824

8.428 Govern
ment,8.926 § - j

1 5 5
212 207 234

' -3
fl ”■3 « I3 ►

281 282 266
38102US 116 1181 Kdmundeton......

| Bt Basil...........183 126 136 I at Jacques...........
„ M I Bt Leonard»,!........64

62 32 801 “ 8....
122 121 116 I at Ann’»..............
202 205 184 Bt Hilaire.........
227 22» 210 I Upper Bt Francia. .108 
ffi5 211 19JI Lower 
278 268 269
809 807 408 
129 181 125 
171 176 209 
142 144 148 
116 116 118 
460 617 468 
116 121 US
103 104 98
160 fc6 112

158161 5657
64

114122 D synnex.—Kurmadgleigh gave a dinner 
to hie friends leet evening.

Kweetor—How many were preeentT 
Synnex—Nobody but himself.

102102
88 74

106
3285

3..289 284 877 843

KENT.
Government Oppoeition. FRIENDS PREVAILED

• -----•— *A Nervous Toronto Woman Walked
the Floor During tie Night for Hours 
at a Time—She Miikes a Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I waa troubled

? c
tr

3i I i I
.... 277 250 300 255

. 468 451 506 89

. 255 243 270 92
83 82 82 73

.180 185 177 120211 208 226 12289 90 68
103 108 95 5»
141 138 13» 40

148 139 40

with nervousness. It,wu impossible lor 
me to keep .till amjj It She spells cm. 
over me during the night I had to get up 
and walk the floor for hoars at a time. 
My blood wu very pqor and I was subject 
to bilious attacks. My feet would swell 
and I was not able to de my own house
work. I treated with two of the beet 
physician, here but only received relief 
for a tima.'* I became discouraged® One 
day a friend called and edvised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was preva led upon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also severs ooxee of Hood’s Pills. 
Now I ean eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla hae 
entirely cured mo and' also strengthened 

thst 1 now do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsapa
rilla to qll sufferers from nervousness, 
weakneS or general debilitv.” Mb». H. 
F. Farm, Degress! Street. * _______

mi omo i Dundaa-1
— I Wellington..

I Bt Marys....
Indepen- ff.Sg&t’"*

Government. dent. | Bichlbueto! !
'------- --------■ ' 1 I Ht Louis......

fl I Kingston....
5 $ I Kouohlbouguac
S *2 I South Wellord-
S g g WestWelfordj 141
£ E § North do. ]
% ti 87 Hïïÿ11® V..: 151 146 151 

177 177 2M UppsrOÜaigne 85 5» _90
Totals............2401 2317 2483 1107

SUNBURY.
Government Opposition

NORTHUMBERLAND.
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BYIDBICB &6IHST PIERCE. New Laid Eggs 
30 cts, per dozen.

MatheUoh—At Spriughlll. on Feb. 10th, to 
tne wife of Wm, Matheson. a eon.

Thompson—At Fredericton, on Feb. 17tb,to 
the wife of Sterling Thompson, a eon,

WANTEDmark ANTONY, UP TO DATE.

Friend., Bomane, Liberal., lend me yonr | ^ pointB to Attempt tO Kill City 

I come'to bury Stockton, not to pralee him. ____ ________

S^fflSSIteww,Bo has it been with Stockton. The down- ^ Q, ettempted mtuder Md Olimt- ' ANTED-Cook and Bousemald Must “e"f ^Bg*1£deBS[1^. èrrô'lrene Cady, or 
right Premier I , „u«i V\ have good reference ApplytoMrs. H. oambrldge, daughter of Isaac B. Moaregor.

EHEHEir IsrïS

rssssr- aaa£SSS£|esaws««lw. H. Theme & Co., Ltd
ESaSSH- 6sp$lteL^g5iax*|5^^Mto4BE®PE«6B
xnd -twwn ourselves, H. R. ha. got » “rt ■»* WM ^bd lut night, s, anro, strtS.fr Sfel. bJ — g-A*»,, SÆ SVStfSGiSB. MS&et Shoaia Light

straight. Ttonse *nd in it Were to*üd lottor-headi bOM-! —————- «OTHER NEW BOOK en- I flPATHA. I trom Aew York via Country Harbor. Veewl No 60 ha. broken adrift from (ltatlon
He hath made many epeechee In the House the names of MeGUllCOddy And A S?o SrnRUW OF THB UEAIO». I Yarmouth, leth lnst^ohrs Wapltl.Kldrldge ”“S^f£,7ibht vessel No 68 wS be lem-
Wh0W record, did the flu»-» long column. «WH»,» ^ skolton, AXAOtly ^ab^U m^Sd^wlU be lmued mon. ~ 0>rTl* gMl*r-0,fc,,’tTOm p.rily ptitoed on thl. nation «soon a.

flU: , _nee. Uke those nted In the llbeloui letter. Sample ”o^d*^|r^e,r nCllOV"-At,.ï11mT1GShiird«lmoio5m. ^.uSrobMg. 19th Inst, brlgt Besultado.from PoeMM*.oylnPoUoek Bip Blue ha. been can-
Did thl. in A. A »eem incompetence» I which Chargea Agalnit Fierce WMA 1 f;*|“tî-7!J?î?^rÎI<>2tÏÏitlmUtdeSS’. Thl. I Oromooto. on Feb. 17th, Gerbardus U I Barbados—leaking. ried away by Ice. It wlllbe replaced as soon.
iHtlThim prlLh. merit. olhU ^Vto. AS S- S^HSSMomr^

ZS22ZEES2T ”,0,D m "mw&
-• v->- earn it wot hM» »,sbéis.SÏ8SJ- ‘■“/H-SSïïS'ZIToXlr. ïSSSSSsïm»

I speak not to disprove what H. R. .poke, I -------------- I $30 everv locaUty, local or I LAWRBHOR-At SackvUle. on Feb. 12th I Hautax, mi n Tongue Point, weeterly side of the entrano.
But here I am to speak what I am told Richmond Va„ Feb. 20—Richmond A XX/FFK trowSSng, to Introduce a ! jane, widow of the late Hoeea Lawraoa. I ---------~ to Bridgeport harbor. Mi 5? '

On best authority, the Doc. hlmeelt L “«LTlaat night because of I AWEEK^ n.wdl^ve^ andl^k af-1 q moorr-AI K«t Fertile. on Feb,mb. I KIT1..WTI ^«W^l^lLn 3^hYouau approved him once, e'en without L Rented flood W j^'SE Liverpool. mh^T^Cestrla^trom

cause; --------- I river. At least one-half of the two MOt I ieg Money deposited in anybank aue<I)i oo. sr. b. leaving a wirt and flve i from HeWYork; Georgian, ““ i,iiid weS«»continned Fen 13th.«yt •sssj^jsxsz sSSaBS-oSasSiStsessas:haSast»».-.«.». sas.1»*»* —• « — - ™~— — I Jgagg&*ashssÆSsÆ7».?io,.»yyv .srsiStx&fSSi tsListK
‘’■Kïas2d SSZSjtïïtâïSïïï I , BACHER WANTED, s^ssmssss.^1,^ |5S3s?J«»S'ra- »SSS,-Saa.e“”',“'"~‘”"

rrbA‘,Xl£&“«: jgBSftsaaaamnsW»» ■»
r^sSSrS-ae bsasa" fe?^asgaas5 HMfflfiSSSaag: eB3ffJ5SSpl^ aaaagsssasas
Have stood in several towns. Now nee I ^ hieTy, , . .. I E fSndhS^KwîWnty^w-1 McBniA.TY-At hie retidenee. » Bauott 1 ”rd.V™om Tusk.t, jailyd 4th for M unlbie u, m,*. out the name of the

there- . . loe is packed agaimt Mayo, bridge, | ,^^Clyg0t^^o™i<>rmtbeglnnlDg Jan: I »ew, on Feb. »th. aeorge MoBrltrty.   [ H.lene.msenhanter^ i^oml^okport, *aa Jhooner, and nothing eonld b* learned eon-
Prostraied bv aealar plmnuMnw. which connecta Richmtmd with Man- 1889. Apply, rtaUng experience and CNBnnJgr - At BtoeonefleW. LaneMl«} g^5i£to!mro sf Vlntont, wI^Mh Inst, ^nlng h.r from any other source.
Bueh ae tew leaders in the history I Chester, higher than that itrncture, and I salary wanted, to a. S. MACE I S0™ii®n,iTk1,ie2vlne a^wlfe' and seven I sohr Comrade, Oxner, from La stmr Galileo, at Hull Fab 13th from New
Of Canada have hitherto 7”‘ved. _ _ (<ül I ^ei^inhM been gwept away on the secrota^to^sSk^ SiBft^SSWn^Pi^W. STO? «“AïlKèîfM^SiSied »r Yor“rf,»rUWvlngrt,ht«l Alim, :toer Feb
The lightweight champions knock Manchester iide of the river. Newtown, Kings Co. 4TJnot_At the Boyal HoteMn thlsolty.on | 7^“rtfbrlgtateil“Niel«)n, frMn ,n .^Tporttlon. Her location wae no t

squarely ont; ____| le» gorgea tonn and break, eanglng and-1 Kew town, g. Co..Nov. 18.1M8. _____________________ I Feb, Wth. W. H- Qfllnn. aged « years, p^roburo; acto oJega, Murchlron, .from
• And worst of »U, throughout theyr 1 ^ Q rlgegon the water front, I fTTANrED-A Third Class Teacher lor I bheewood—At OhEdrjon, NepM OU Feb. I at John’s, Nfld. nha'rtered—Stmr Piste», Sparrows Foil*tJD

ring. ° The «hipping In the river is drawn up W DIsUIcTno lO.P.ri»hof Perth,county Uth.Frank w. Sherwood.aged28yearn. SAILED. Heïî«.^toîlrShl.P‘1 H M Polloo*. PB»
The load approving cry: "Sic ■emPer behind timweak water at the entrance ot victoria; to commence dntles January, | SHivas-In thleclty. on Thnraday morn-1 Mot1u#, 17th lnrt, .tmr Sootemon, from SSJSla to Havana and SanilagojaMral

Ch-yb," IKS-KTnd i. gat. from the ioe. | “«SSSSML'SS«5» a O-Brim. ETOMT  ̂SS5*S®

toTrustees.Klntore.V^la county 1 ^ 1 New

T^nal?Teaeher Apply I "smSm-Atleale Verte, on Feb. mb, I Tton'tha“pto “lSth'lngt, etmr St Louis, for toMadtira.lumberjtiaM;tomaAiuda*totiB

----------------- I. w » wounded Man Who I h« N%^kth. mb i«t. h«q-.onidoon. Bi.h-
•OMB PACTS RKGARDOÎG THE®6 ° ‘ f n JDPPfr Hintore. Nov- 23. U» SwSgfwtgw. ton and danghur to mourn ug* Lon dg.^ ^ ^nU M.rl.,Mor^ ^
SOMB PACTS HHUAH I Attempted to Commit a Bobbery. I sftANTBD-A eeoond-olaaijfematoteegher I tnelr ead loig. I ticnse. for Fernandlnm ..... w.ntworth. KUrobeth-BSFIDraCBESSE or SEABT | ----------------- I te“«SxS

W[WMMXLT FHLJWEAFH matol-mg Oal.Ua,
si*S5S*xfi?S?ÆSwS^'AwiyïŒ.«•» rumm t. .»w«d-r...4»| ^u.«»»»«».

22£ry loJOHNB DUkN, Secretary. In*- [ ommdm rPsild Blmft 
by offloe, ftueene Co. ________________ ”

MARRIAGES. This is the price in St. John to
day. If your hens are not laying free
ly buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Gutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

Marshal Wing
EBTIB-MOOB—At ^AndrowAbyRev. A.

1 i

Prices $7 50 and $10,00 each.
Market Square,

* SAINT JOHN. W- »,

Vessel No 08, 
Nantucket

was in darkn ______
an unprecedented flood on the James | ^enro nee^. stmdy^mptoymenL s;

Then why, electors, have you turned hlm I wThat”covered the Jamee river j it
Alee! that sealee should fail from voter»’ I

Anfmen regain their reason! Bear with

heart disease. BLOOD SPOTS n THE SI0Ï.

Holubton, Feb 20—The police of this 
place and the surrounding country are

De Not Be AUrm^But - i 5JS 5S£»^S

________ robbery at the Haley farm here Friday
., I gftemoon about 4 o’clock. ______________________________________________________

Heart troubles, at leant among the I __ Trainer who raeentlT pnrchaaod I »»/ antkd—At wiuon’» Beacn ^ Çampo-1 T,r,w> ta

—«ï ,r i-not one case in a hundred of heart , "loBe 6t hend and struck the in- -— S .
trouble is organic. , x trader on the head. The blow made a anted-a emond cim femtie trocher ;The doe, relation betweenheart I nMty cut, and the men fell to the S®”, Cam|,rfJ2e^QaeenaOonnty, to take charge oil----- :
trouble and poor digestion ia because I nygoniciona. Mr Trainer ran out of hta I at 'once. Apply stating eaiair, to I 1 vged..
both organa are controlled by the earn, I jj00M for help, but when he returned jamei h MeAipine.Beety toTroetees. Lower I aTha 
greet nliYee, the Sympathetic and Pneu- J*, injured mw had diaappeawd. By Cambridge, queen. eourfty.NB.-------------- sFri
"^“another way, also the heart la w'ood^but flnaUy htiie trail wai W^VM^con^a^^cia^ftmaje j> gJSai;

ffir.aswrasya.tt; <-■____ _______
hail digested food. There is a feeling of pinDD'O nnwnnir WANTED-At Biggar Bddge. echooi diA WFrt •
S5JSÏ» !««--»$l£Sl FiüBBS FD1BBL fcitiS" SK
sa'a rai,-Si,SS2£ „ , &*sficfws fe
^gsjMLgSBJr""^ “^Z. atawa.«aaggir — s«.

Poor digestion algo poisons the blood, I . VI7 ANTED—A second-class Female teacher lg get...
making it thin and watery, which lrri-l \V for Dletrlot No. 8. BUesvllle. Sunbnry 19 8un..tetea aid weaken, the heart. Pa»ib, Feb 2C-In the chamber of roonty. mrtoe g¥n.n:

The moateenaible treatment for heart I deoatlea today the premier, M Dipay, Harry Andenon, secretary to trustees, gg wed . 
trouble la to improve toe digeatlon and d fa eredM of 160,000 franca in or- *^t1tieE,ent'aunbury coun y- g 1^"'
to inaure the prompt aaeimUatlon of food. “_______ __ «,« nh«. 0,164 Febl 18-w' SSL1 •

Thie ean be done by toe regular oae derto defray toe expenses or the ODae ;______________ L g Inn .!
after meala of eome a.fa, pleasant and I qalee of toe late President Fente, m. garkiy o a T T? 27 Mon.
effective digestive preparation, like I f)«jeante, Socialist, asked that toe obee- ÎUIv BALÜ 28 Tue.
StuarPa Dygpepela Tableti, whloh may u b j 1t1L Thia drew forth 
be found at moat drug a.ores and which S”1" upj . u,„Ri->1tietacontain valuable, hsrmleee dlgeetlve murmura and proteata from toe Mghtiate 
elements in a pleasant convenient form. I and Oenbieta, who threatened to leave 

It is safe to say that the regelar per- chamber. The president of the 
aiatent nee of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tableta . M Deachanel, interrupted M.
SStS'ÏÏ.r-’&M S SB’BSSStiEK'e

“Bi-r»;«■ jtfaB
SUïShtroubles mailed tree. Address, rejected by a vote of 444to «8 and the 
F A Stuart Co, Marehell, Mieh.^ ™^My decided to

—-™— I
toe proeeeeion will really only be form.6^ 
after leaving the cathedral oi Notre

troubles.

sohr Florence Leland, Oapt SpoOord. The Le- 
land loe» her male. „   

ManlleforNewYorkfberque_ Anoeai*.Bob-

blM£ K«r, from

j&artfaffSffs±ss
^lewer1? Break water. Feb IS-Barque FB 
L^tLttîSn bSHo tor PhltodelpÈto. he. 
arrived here with royal mast, spanker, Jib
S^toe’Seward ol schr Freddie Eetor^ Benje- 
min Blaokmlneter, of °S*r tIïre^?.î; 525 
when the mhooner arrived at Macb.ee and 
he wae placed in the hospital.

ARRIVED.
Buenos Ayres, 22nd nit, harqne Mathilde, 

^FOTUandJwth Inst, «tmr Amyrlan, Frank, 

^Deetono.^Mh nit, barqnatn Peerless, Davie, 
■ ,rMZt2r5rae: bwqne Andrada,

=« A&ffiM»l»Wwood.

§ Hibhart, Ba-

_____L. I ^-ÇaiperalSTiSlnet. ehip Cromarty shire,

î*liai 51 ?21 BSi5i Jsïï&uSÏSS^uîK sehr Dawn L.Soellenr,
4 121 18 44 I ^rom Arlehat.
4 0128 4 4 61 Portland, l«th Inst, etmr Oaoouna, MoPhall, 
8 9 ... ....
4 6 12 87 3 7 
4 418 40 8 1 
t 7 14 48 2 2 
2 718 44 12 
1 6 1« 42 0 4 
0 717 88-08 
0 118 28-0 4

UK.

LOW WATKB.HIGH WATER.
am. | p.m.a. m. | p.m.

g
ftr

h9'”e

sssssjas»
8 21 24 0 17 68 22 8 11 86
6 10 24 2 18 86 22 6 0 3
7 21 24 6 1» 60 28 1 1 6
6 26 28621 1240 II 
0 37 20 4 22 2 28 1 8 18

10 31 27 8 28 0 36 2 4 18
11 21 27 7 28 64 28 8 6 11
............... 12 18 27 8 6 8
0 4427 1 18 6 27 6 6 88 01
1 88 27 2 18 60 *8
2 21 * 7 14 48 26 7 8 81
8 11*016 4124 6 0 21 
4 4 24 8 10 86 
6 0 * 0 17 88 22 1 
6 86 28 1 18 88 21 4
6W 22 6 10 M311
8 6022 621 *21 6 2 40 
080*022 14221 8 » 

1028 23 4 22 58 22 7 4 82
1182872880281 6 4
11 40289 ............... 6 89
0 4* 413 1434 0 6 12 
0 86*712 47*0 6«
1 0 * 018 22 * 8 7 16

List el Vessel! In Pert, Net BJeereC
With their Tonnage, Deetlnatioa and Ooa§ 

ligner—
New^^iTth Inst, echr Erie, Brown,

Lena Pickup,
^Delaware Breakwater, 16th Inst, barque F B

LBootbbay!5»th<in«Leohie>Allred Brabrook,
‘I£$T&SriZZ »B.De, and

B9yannSo30th<lSrt.echr,A*H^Baton. from T,_ y,
Rockland tor New York; Freddie Katon,lrom ^"ibeon, 96,Boston 
Calais tor Bridgeport; Clara JH A Holder. 04, 
for Qreenporti Lucy, from Calais for New Adellne,U2,

Sœœiï«rh«Æ: Ste”ù7.
fas*

AS5S5iHÆ'K OTp^tSnvor..
BBo«ir'lo^«l?S^iarque Persia, Malcolm, Hrmter. ME7J7ewYork 

"œfeehrOhyo.a.M.DM., BgjgjeWH-d-f.HO.Hmr Ye*

frwîlmlDgton!°7m*lhat!»ohrvoraM, Mitch- HaUiejfcurlel.84, ° *

ell, from Ponce. Walter Miller, 134, N 0 Scott
CLEARED. Frank A Ira, 97.

Boston. 17th Inst, etmr London City, tor AUoe Maud, 124,
HWUml?*on.J16uTlniMohr Klma.Baker.for Cora May. 134.

S" ln,tl *°hr L*e0nl‘1 °"d,tor wZïïffil'éSTWe. ». Rfi mk.

McBHde.forV.roCrn^ g&

Havana, 6th Inst, sohr Bt Maurice, Corbett, parles, 134, 
for Ship leland, . Cora B, W,

Para. 26th nit,barque Frederloa.Uosman.tor Stella Maud, 78,
Sa van à-la Mar and New York. W H Watters,

at Jago de Cuba, 14th lnat, etmr H M Pol- pandora. 98, 
look. Newman, tor Baltimore. „ Nellie Watters, 96,

Por tlano. 18tn Inst, stmr Loulsbnrg, Gould progress, 93, 
tor Loulsbnrg, OB; 19th Inst, barque St Croix, w H Water*
Trefry, tor Buenos Ayres tor orders Sea Bird, 80,

Boston, 18th Inst, etmr Philadelphian, and Beulah, 80,
Bacbem, tor Liverpool; London city, for Lyra,».
St John. . ,, £ H Foster, 134,wtg

New York, 16th met, stmr Ktrnrla, for Llv- Harvest Home, 68.
erISston, 20th Inst, etmr Cape Breton, for Cartotta^ilO,

Lpeneacoia, 17th Inst, barqne Alice, Gorm- 0°?Colwell,83,

1*&uenos^t^«h'21st alt, echr Msoms, Cox. James Barber, », 
for Boston; Wth nit. barque SUrathmulr, Me- jjssle B, 81,
Dougall, for Falmouth, . _ ' , „ . Annie Laura, »,

Pascagoula, 18th lnat, echr M J Holey, Ooeh- eienera.TO, 
ran, for Calbarlen. „ .. Bonnie Doon, 134,

Macorle, *th ult, schr Melbourne, Matbe- oomerade, 76, 
son, for New York; *tb nlt.schr Blanca,Lam- pnoenlx. 8», New York 
bert, for New York. Alaska, 118,

Montevideo, 27th nit, ship Forest King, Le- sackvllle packet, 07,
Blanc, for Halifax, Lnta Price, 12L

Abble Verna,»,
Maggie Alice, 60,
Prospect, to,
Lao, 93,
Maggie Miller, 73,
H M Stanley,97.
Georgia K, 88, ______

Lift ol YmmIi Bound to St. John,.
WHIRS FROM ABU DATR OF SAILING,

fiom
MOMBAX, Feb 30.

STEAMER,
Gallia, 3M3, Liverpool,
MKieheSe?Ctty, 3737, Furneee.Wltity A 0* 

smv.

Troop A Son
do

1013
7 42 0390 0

08*60 
18 3161

10 14 2 9 to 46
11 11 4 0 28 41

F KSayre

Peter Main tyre 
JMDrtseoU 

Miller A Woodman 
Geo F Baird 

J E Moor»

Charles, 1466,
aonooMBRS-

*2

12 13
0 89 6 8 
140 60

18 14 
14 16 do

6 7 16 11 
6 216 1 
4 7 18 44 
4 817 23 
8 917 66 
8 618 16 
8418 89 
$819 84

do
J WKeaet 

do
J M Taylor 
DJ Purdy

do
do
do

p£f|n|g^t<A —_ mTTPNATfer&foHHf.TSæÆ MARINE JOURNAL.
mer’sbuilding, Bt. John, N, B._______________

gyOR SALE-One of the beet farms in 8ns- 
H gex. For psrtlculare enquire of F, E.

MORTON, Barrister.

w. E-All heights In feet and decimal parts 
of a foot throughout these tables.

MKT ON BT. JOHN.
doARRIVED. dow FRIDAY. Feb 17.

nÏÏwt&rSÔK ^b£S£rÆT
Stmr Lake Superior, 3880. Teylor, from

H8tmr81ancbé«erSty, 8787, Forrest, from 
Manchester via Halifax, Furness, Withy A

°ISSïïitBraœKSsî-»«
ftuMo;Ida M.96, Smith «Bto» ,eb M,

Stmr London City, 1680, Fitter»”1’ 
London via Boston, Faroes», Withy A Co,
“oSïtwlse—Sohr. Meteor. 9. Murphy, from 
North Head; Hattie McKay. 78, conlon from

gg5a5®a«ïïssf«s».S5a
Nova Scotia Nursery, $2*2?*

HALIFAX, IM.
. HXADOCARTERS.FOR

PLANTS!AND CUT FLOWERS.

do
do170B BALE or exchange. The subscriber 

r offers for sale his house of 7 rooms and 
lot 100x40 feet, situated in the suburbs of the 
city, or would exchange for a farm under 
good cultivation. Address “C D” this office.

do
do
dc
do
doPassed Kin sale, 20th lnat, stmr Teeiin Head 

from Bt John lor Dublin.
It waa the sohr H B Homan, not H -B Siam, I Dmm, 

that was towed Into Vineyard Haven on the I AlaTge maititude defiled before the

ISSSSTi1"'""'-
after being aground several days at Martin

do,110,txaBM WANTED—That will ont Jrom 16 
P to 80 tons of hay annually, situated near 
the I. C. B, between St. John and Hampton. 
Reply to P, pare of this paper.

do
do
do

R W Williams 
J A Likely 

do
H R MeLellanESiilllPStanley Arrives.

► HyenaU. Feb 17-Sohr El wood BurtojMrom
here tStoyri^mg°rsli7reporu lost anchor I Giorgstows, PEI, Feb 18—Steamer 
BonMr0' 1,t£' °“ N“WC‘i't Stanley anived at Georgetown, PB I,

ssshm-FS it sursis
tor ricto. Tnoaday morning, 21et, at 6 
o’elook. .

thSi£mlAnnl«rBU«e and Trader have been ! Hood’s Sarsaparilla never disappoints. It 

towlld into Parreboro by tug Sprlnghlll. They I may be taken for Impure and Impoverished 
were caught In the lee. blood with perfect confidence that It will

do jt 
do n 

Elkin A Hatfield 
do

Troop A Son 
F TufU

Thompson, from

doCLEARED.
doFninAY, Feb 17.

Stmr Taymouth Castle, Forbee, for West 
Indies via Halifax, Schofield A Co,

FüSBirSoSBnfeœ
schr Alph B Parker, Oonthonse, for

do
do
do
do

J W Mo Alary
W* Catalogues on application. Inspec- 
Invited, i

doboro; — 
Tiverton, 5P0KBN. do

doSATVBSIT, Feb 18. 
Stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston via Bast-

PH5^5sfy1"|gM|'SSS
Beaver Harbor; Elisa BeU, Wadlln, Horn 
Beaver Harbor,

Peb 9th, let 8307, Ion 66.44. barque Africa, 
steering east—probably barque Africa, from 
Batllla for Buenos Ayres.

do
dobirths.cure.

▲ Happy Hew Year Indeed dc
The value of the boildlnge erected in

”.ss - »mw-
nee of ointmenta, ennfla and waibea waa 
a weariness to the fleoh, A delightful 
and gore core baa been found. No need 
for fetid breath and broken voice. Send 
for a “free aample” outfit and be con
vinced. The name of thie Bare cure ie 
Catarrhozone. Catarrhozone penetratea 
to the tliaeieed parte in the form of a 
pine-scented gaa. Write at once to 

N. C Foison & Co., Klngeton, Ont.

NOTICE TO MARINES 8
Boston, Feb 16—Shovelful Lighten1 p has 

been placed on her station.
The Lighthouse Board gives notice that 

the outer bar red nun buoy No 2 In channel 
to Newburyport Harbor, le gone, and notice 
will be given when replaced.
• cant Colby, lighthouse Inspector of ihe 
Massachusetts district, has received reporta 
that each ot the lighgilehps of the district Is 
more or less out of lie position. All along 

ARRIVED. the coast buoys are out or place.
Llvernool. N8.17th Inst, brlgt Sceptre,from w°i>»»b»“iF61^SS4t5X0e ,̂rn^bU,hlp 

°?°®î?r HaUfax, Armenian, Me- Portland. Me, Feb 16-East Penobsoot Bay.

«sS€sshes ‘SSKSie iaaassA.WBJSs jras:
jg&aMA» sasjsaasS1

Boss—At Sprlnghlll,on Feb. 3rd, to the wife 
of Robert Boss, a daughter.

Cameron—At Parreboro, on Feb, 10th, to 
the wile of J.H. Cameron, a eon,

Flxtohxr—At Yarmouth, on Feb. 
the Wile of Rev. M. E, Fletcher, a son.

HALBY—AtNlxon. Albert Co., on Feb 10th, 
to the wife ol Dimock Haley, a son.

Ling—At Victoria Mines. C. B„ on Feb. 
11th, to the wile ol Wm. Ling, a daughter. 
Thiele their seventeenth child.

Lerman—At Nixon, Albert Co., on 
16th. to the wife of Asher Leeman, a son.

lloOALLOM—At Nixon, Albert Co„ on Feb. 
17th, to the wife of Alex, McCallnm, a son, 

McLeod-At Trnro, on Feb. IStb.to the wife
ol Daniel McLeod, I, Q* E,, a daughter,,

Tuesday. Feb 30.
for London

lor North Head.

TO CURB A GOLD IN ONE DA Y.
Take Laxaline Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

All drujjglst» refund themoney If, It falU to

Twelve pianos were consumed in the 
Manitoba hotel fire.__________

Coreon.—If there be anything in the 
maxim, Like hatea like, toere mnet be 
warm aflection between oppoeitee.

Hilbnrn.—That’s what make* Dollinga 
and hia wife think ao much of each otner. 
Bhe declarei he ia the salt of the earth, 
and he layn oho 1b Bweeter than gngar,

; , ,-A. ’

»TEAM*B8,

tiSwuro™ SoKroMuth. gSfi?o?n.r“og«x^^' Jln la
Castlliian, at Liverpool, Feb lltti,
Glen Head, from Ardroeean, Feb 10tù, 
Dunmore Head, at Belfast Feb Wtb.- 
Keemun, from Glasgow. Feb 7th«
London City, at Boston, Feb 18th.
Manchester Enterprise, at Halifax. Deo22. 
Manchester Trader, from Man cheater, Feb ltr., 
Scotsman, from Movllle, Feb 17th* 
at John Olty, from London, Feb 18th, 
Tongarlo, from Liverpool, Feb iltk,
yguwmvtr, %\ Liverpool, Feb 15VU»

16th, to

■•MBflTie PORT*.

Feb.

Money ie a cerflcate of too many ener- 
gleo, activitiee, eflorta, qualitiee, eacri- 
flcee and vaine? to be given away promil- 
aaooely,

Me, ju.-j—
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MU HORRIBLY MANGLED.
6 X

NOTICE OF SALËSHE SHOPS.
A*FAQKE DEAD.Amos I never lew them here. They 

went to bonwieeplng end eppsrently 
bed little oeceelon to oome ont. I met 
Addle once in e while, en 1 ehe told me 
she and Amos had joined the temper
ance societies end were thoroagbly re
formed."

I’M i MURDERER."u She- «hops !
She does not mean to buy.
For funds are low and prices nigra. 
So many people wonder why 

She shops !

To William B. Gerow, of the City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
Book keeper, Kate Gerow «-1 the City of 
Detroit., In the state ot Michigan, ln_the 
United States of a m^rica, Spinster, 
Valpey of the said OU y of Detroit, and 
Lew s Valpey ol the City of Detroit afore
said her husband, Ida Trltes of the ciity of 
8a nt John aforesaid, wife of Frank P. 
Trltes, of the said City of Saint John, 
Master Marinez, and the said Frank P. 
Trltes, and to all others whom It doth or 
mav corcern 

Take NOTICE, There will be sold at 
PUB IC AMOTION at Chubb’s Corner 
(so called) In the City of Saint John in the 
City and County of Saint John In the Prov
ince of New Brunswick on MONDAY, the 
T 'VENTHATH DAY ol M \ROH next at the 
hour of ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the forenoon 
under and by virtue of a Row» r of **ale con
tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-third «)»y of July in 
the year of our i.ord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventh 
Step ben E. Gerow of the city of alnt John 
In the City and 'ounty of saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, Custom House 
Official since deceased o the first part and 
the undersigned George W Gerow of the 
second part ai d -inly ©corded .n the Office 
ol the Registrar ot Deeds in and lo the City 
and County of 8ai t John In Ltbro33ot said 
Records folio 286, 2b7, 288 and 289 on the loiirth 
day of November A D -889 
s LL and singular those certain leasehold 

J\. land* and premises mentioned set out 
and described in a certain indt m ore of Lease 
bearing date tie «ighth day of September 
A D i867 and made between ibe Mayor Aider- 
man and Commonal y of the City of Saint 
John of the one part and » ne George Hutch! 
son of the City of Saint John aforesaid. 
Watch maker, of the other part described 
as follows: * a certain lot of laud situate in 
Wellington Ward in the s id City known on 
the plan thereof In the Office ol the Common 
Clerk by the number (2*2) two hundred and 
eighty-two, the s id lot having forty feet 
fr. nt and extendi t g back preserving the 
same breadth one hnndr* d anti twenty-five 
leet with the buildings and Imp ovements to 
the same belonging or appertaining together 
with the said Indenture ol Lease and right 
and benefit of renewal thereof default 
having been made in the piment of the 
principal monies and interest secured by and 
payable under the said Indenture of Mort-

EllaHE WAS BUN OVER BY ▲ 
TRAIN ON THE O. P. B.

the president or the

FRENCH REPUBLIC IS 
NO KOBE.

DESPAIRING CRY OF MILLION
AIRE AMOS PALMER.

She shops !
She keeps herself apprised 
Of all the bargains advertised. 
And with a gusto tmdiAgnlsed— 

She shops !MORE TROUBLE-
Woodstock, Feb 17—A shocking acci

dent occurred a lew milee below here, on 
the line of the C, P. R., at a late hour 
laet night. The accident wae not dis
covered till this morning. When the 
accommodation train, which left here at 
6 20. wae about three miles below town 
the engineer noticed some object on the 
track and stopped the trein. Thé object 
proved to be the body of a man horribly 
mangled and almost entirely devoid of 
clothing. The track for fifty yards wae 
strewn with pieces of clothing, flesh and 
bones. There was no head on the body; 
pieces of ekoll were found all along the 
track. A pocket book w«e picked up 
near the body and contained some panera 
which went to prove that the unfortunate 
victim wee Geo Hillman of De bee. Mr 
Hillman keeps a email restaurant at 
Debec and last night was in Woodetock 
making some purchases of beer and 
cigare. He missed hie train and shortly 
after (^o'clock told an acquaintance he 
would walk home. It is emppoied that 
while walking down the track he met 
the accommodation which arrived here 
between 11 end 12 o’clock and stepped 
off the neck sufficiently far to clear the 
engine and care, but not far enough to 
clear tbe flanger, which wai on behind, 
and which gathered him in it» wings 
with the above sad result. The deceased 
leaves a widow and one child four or five 
years old. Coroner Hay empanelled a 
jury who viewed the remains. An in
quest will be held on Monday.

Hilled His Wife and Then Tried to 
End His Own Life — Tragedy 
Which Has Upset Social Provi
dence—Crime on Eighth Anni
versary of Their Marriage—Pria- 
oner Says Grip Caused Him to 
Commit Crime.

She shops !
The tired assistant sighs.
For long experience makes him wise; 
He knows wherein her weakness lie#— 

She shops !

She shops !
She hurries to and fra
And when the sun Is setting low.
A thousand captured samples show 

She shops I

Longshoremen Threaten to Strike 
at Havana—Severe Storm in 
Cuba.

Hie Life Came to an End in Paria 
Laet Night After an Illness of 

Only Three Hours—An Apoplec

tic Stroke the Cause—France Pro

foundly Stirred.

Havana, Feb 16—A itrike which will 
involve 3 000 to 3,500 longshoremen and 
stevedores ll threatened, and should it 
come the authorities fear that it will 
bring Cuban aflaire to an early erisia.

These men are desperate and ugly, peb ie.—Felix Faure,president
PnovroxHca, February 15.—Millionaire andetrikee in the paet have Invariably 0f n,e Republic of France, died at 10 

Amos Palmer shot and killed his wife resulted In estions bloodshed. At the 0>clock tonight, after an illneee of three 
Addle at their mansion on Broad street ;^lfeWg of Qttofe$lt cm^ readily hours. It had been known for some 
boulevard, In fashionable Edge wood, ande,gtood that a collision between time that his heart was weak; but the 
set night There had been a little acd the American toldiera wonid drat intimation that he eras aick wae

g athering of friends during the evening have most serious consequences, coming n #t h>|{ t glx this afternoon, 
n honor of the eighth annlveraary of ‘^Vitoêrortcto”*11 V 6We when a meseege was despatched to the 

t heir marriage, and alter the gneata had rhe iOCgBtioremeii have been working premier, M Dnpny, annonnoing that the 
g one to their homes the tragedy occur- fonrteen houre a day for an average psy president wae ill. M Dapny immedi- 
xed. of $176i in Spanish silver. They de- ëteiy repaired to the Eiyeee. All medi-

This morning Palmer/«"J"* ™“2bl, matron™ if‘ th.U d'em.nd. cal eflorts proved intile, and the p,eel- 
n the district court at Knlghtevllle be- m not met dent died on the stroke of ten o’clock
ore Judge Palmer. Be wae committed BwrBAniaD by bab of mtolow. The flag over the Ely see wee im- 
o Cranston prison to await the action of K lg tQ ,he credlt 0f General Ludlow mediately lowered to half . mast, 

the grand jury next month. that the strike has not already been ,nd the news wae despatched to all
An eflort will be made to secure Palm- precipitated. The men fear and respect thg 0gg0iaia a„d the members of 

«-.release on bail Yhi. may be don. may ^bj. top,event ^ clblnet. General Z.rUnden, mlU-
by a anpreme eonrt justice, under a law aTitatda tary governor of Paris, the grand
passed several years ago. Palmer can General Lndlow compelled the West* chancellor of the legion of honor, the 
nadlly tarnish bail in half a million if ern Rgtlrosd laet week to deal fairly prefect of the Seine, the prefect of tbe 
neceaeary, bat bonds in murder cases «th the engine drivera, who struck, and police of Pa le, and tbe president! of the 
have never exceeded $26 000. the men believe he will now right their senate and chamber of depetlee, prompt-

The startling crime caused a fearful wrongl, ly arrived at the Eiyeee. The report
sensation in and about this city today, qq tne other hand General Ludlow spread rapidly through the city and 
and tbe interest in the future of the hal aey that rioting would not be toler- l.rge crowds soon aeeembled in tbe 
prisoner ia something intense. ated. and even those Cubans who most vicinity of the palace. About 6 o’clock

Although the aeeoeed millionaire dislike the American general know that M Faare, who wae then in hleetndy, 
pleaded not gallty, during tbe night he he cannot be bluffed, and are alow to went to the door of the room of MLB 
dteeoeeed the ease with chief ot police glVe him oeuee to call upon the troops Legal!, his private secretary, which ie 
John Bigbee of Craneton, and showed nc rbe entire Cuban press today de- next to tbe study, and said: “1 do not 
hesitation in saying that he ehot hie „oeneee Brooke for hie action in forcing feel well. Come to me.” M Legsll im- 
wlfe and then eent for a physician by the Blwmbly from the Garde funeral imedlately went to the preeldem’e aid, 
telephone to come and attend her. This MItega. On the other hand the pro- led him to a sola and called General 
irai after ehe wae dead. Spanish press uphold Brooke, de- Baillond, general secretary of the preel-

An autopsy was held this iftemoon DOnnelng the aeeembly and the Cohen dent’s household; M Blondel, under pri- 
by medical examiner Longfellow of the veto secretary, and Dr Humbert, who
Craneton district, and four fatal 32 call- eurrmnio mom th* otobm. happened to be at the Eiyeee attending
her ballets were found lodged in toe left POOB ...” * . • relative.
breast, one or two of them in the heert. The worst norther known here In The pjegident’e condition did not ap- 

The government ease has that far years has been raging for tweetyfew p8gr dangerous; but Dr Humbert, on been taken care of by Chief Bigbee, bm honra. The waves were breaking high ^eefeing that he wee rapidly getting 
nothing Will be done before the March over Morro lighthouse last night. ^All worle> telephoned tor Dr Lan ne Longue 
grand) ary. Atty..Gen. Tanner will have day ihe firemen a^d eoldiere "Br*T*“’*; and Dr Cheviot, who arrived with M 
«tamed from Florida by that time and mg to save property along Ban Laaara DapBy Bnd WBi joined later by Dr Bor- 
farther details wlU be looked after by «rtreot. geroyhim. huge were innndatad. In Camp Coluv * xnongh M Fan» «til retained con-

Chief Bigbee has ascertained that there bia a hundred tenta went down last acim;l1Deeaj the doctors eoon recognised 
were aérions troubles among the Palm- night before the etaty-mae gele, which thlt WBB hopeless; but it wee
en recently over large earns of money, »•» accompanied^, by a ^terrible rain nntil nearly 8 O’clock that the mem- 
which Mrs Palmer instated upon keep- rtorm. The Bnff”l”8 olthe pwrin too bets ol the family were informed of the 
lng in her own name. tit7 11 Jh,® ‘bernaometer laet ra>1 atate 0f affaire. They then came

The eoroner’s inqueet will oloaely fol- night went down to fifty, which ia ai- to theaofa, where tbe president lay wpon 
low the autopsy, and among the very moat nnpreoedented in Labs. a hastily improvised bed. Boon after
Important witnesses will be the two Prifste McDonald, he began to lose consciooansss and, de-
household servants, Mary FerreU and Tenth regulars, »•« rtabbed to d«»‘h eplte aU efl0rte, expired at 10 In the 
MUrgarat Balhvan. They were In toe Sunday night It wae at flrst enpposed JJaaanoe 0, toe family and M Dnpny. 
noma directly efrei the ehamber in that the assassin wae a jealous Cuban, M j)np>y communicated the sad in- 
which-the wife wae alaln. Tne Farrell but yeaterday afternoon the two etddlers, telllgence to m Leubot, president of the 
EirL who was very much alarmed, says: woo were with McDonald, were arrested. aenBte. M Paul Deeohanel, president ot

“1 went down «taire, not by the ainsi -----a,,Z the chamber of deputies; the member!
way, but by the back way, and went Arwnctai bum. 0( the cabinet and to other high fane-
Into the dining room. There wae noth. ------------- .---------------------- tionariee, after which he addressed the
lng there and the lights were all barn- Fmm thelndtan Textile JonrnaL following despatch to aU prefects and
lng. I thought they bed left them and Since the first announcement thet M enb-prefecta in France:- 
wonld come down end put them oat, so Chardonnet had succeeded in dleeolvlng hBVe the aBd task to announce to 
after looking around through some of vegetable fiber end producing oontineona yon toe death of the president, wnleh 
the other rooms I went back. filemeuta from the gluey mass, moch con- st io o’clock this evening ae

“Then Mr. Palmer came to the foot of tradictory news haa been publh-hed re- tbe reaait 0f Bn apoplectic airoko. Kind- 
the stairs and called to me: ‘Mary, did garding the sncceseor failnre of thein- jy take the neoeeary meaenree to inform
yon hear that?* veotlon, in a commercial eense. It wae tl e pablic immediately of the mourning

“•Tee, what’s the matter?’ I asked reported to be very brit.le that has fallen upon the repabllc. The
him. ®nB F inflammable, which wae doabtlew government counte upon your active

“•Well, I don’t know,’ he aaid, Shut I trne |D llB e“,*7 stages. Bnceeselve im- TjgfiBnce Bt this painful janctme.” 
think I have kilted her.' provementa have been made both -in. WBe not antiu n o’clock that the

“Ho wanted me to come up, and I m«roiaotara«Dd mode oltreetment, and newe began to become known to the 
I went Into Mrs. Palmer’s artificial silk Ie now a regular article of generBi public in Paris. From that time

commerce, which, according to La , cominnone «rival of pnblio
Na'nte eo oloaeiy resembles two rite men. Strict order., however, were la- 
that the difference ie onlv known to aned, and only member» of the cabinet 
dealers and experts. In texture and admitted to the Elveee Mllla-ey. h tally eq-.l. natural ailk, 'YL pm^ntof the to^oU and min- 
but it la not quite ao strong. ieterof the Interior, M Dnpny, haew-

It ie now largely used in fabrics, tbe qaeated Bu prefects and anb prefects not 
warp of which consiste of ordinary ellk ^ leeve tLelr poste, and directed all 
of an inf rior quality, for ribbon having thoee who Bre Bbaent to return immedl- 
• cotton warp, and for all kinds of fancy

- «oodB> dreBB œeterlal , theatrical cm nothing coaid have given the Idea of 
, tamer, e-c At the new indnetry can Bp0IOachng death. Till the very l> et 

fornieh unlimited quantities of the pro M Fenie indulged In hie cuttomary hab- 
duct at some 50 per cent, b-taw the cost ita ol wotk and even In hli eqneetrian 
of ellk, the appl estions of it must con- rldea- ne ateWeli ,nd slept regularly, 
tinne to increase In number. It has Nevertoeleae, eeveral times recently he 

. recently been made into silk straw for had been to exclaim: “How weak 

. bais and bonnete, the threads being held j » and -ieanecMce., stand,’’
together y a cement in each a way a« 0I7to make some each remark. 
to conetttn e a very perfect imitation o H„ left hle atndy aboat the usual hour 
flattened straw. Artificial ellk takee all at 7 0>cl00k iMt evening (Wednesday), 
the rloheet and moet delicate ehadee of elUng Montjerret, chief of hie etablee, 
color, and, being eold ready for nsa. 1» that he WOnld ride on horseback from 
dispenses with ell the preliminary pro- geven to half paet seven on the following 
cesses necessary in dealing with the marning (Thnriday ) He then retired 
natoral article. In Eaetern markete Its big “riVate apartments, dined with 
low price le sure to command att-ntlon, Wi lBmVlyi went to bed at 10 o’clock, got 
and tbe *BBB w.,*b wbioh it may be need -p tlllg morn og « 6 o’clock and almost 
will commend it to weavers who intro- lmmediately informed hie valet that te 
dace eilk ornamentation into their cotton W0Q|d not rtde.
goods. m LeGall, his secretary, on learningof

this, harried to the president, whom he 
found in hie dreeeing room about 645 a 
m. M Fame said: “I do not feel ill, 
but I prefer to abstain from fatiguing 
exercise today.” Otherwise the presi
dent worked ae usual, read tbe officiel 
documenta end despatches, with the 
newspapers, ae was hie cnetom, in order 
to prepare himself to preside at the 
council, which aeeembled et 9 a m.

M Faure presided with hie usual abil
ity, and on their taking leave ministers 
could not have imagined that they were 
pressing hie hand for tbe last time. He 
took hie luncheon as nenal at noon, re
turned to hii> study at 2, and spent the 
afternoon seated In a favorite arm chair 
by the fire, conversing with M LeGall, 
who about 6 o’clock asked permission to 
depart. At 6 M LeGall returned,imme- 
diatelv reporting hlmeelf to the presi
dent, who was then signing decrees 
presented by General Baillond .according 

'to hie d ily cnetom. The work of sign
ing was then anont over and soon 
ended. Gen Baillond had gone bat a 
minutes when the president called M 
LeGall, saying:—

“Gome quickly, I feel,ill.”
Until a late hoar the crowds remained 

in iront of the Elysee on the Boolevarde, 
the greatest emotion was displayed. 
All street venders ceased their eelee and 
harried off to await the appearance of 
the special editions of tbe newspapers 
giving details.

i,l five and made between

THE IDEAL.

Robert Grant Discusses Its Kingdom In 
the United States.

The soul in search of the ideal will 
find tbe allurements of aristocratic cul
ture still insisted on as the secret of 
noble living. Social arrogance and the 
exclusive tendencies of class are slow In 
yielding to tbe hostility even of republi
can forms of government. In this coun
try parents who profess to be Americans 
still choose to send their children to pri
vate Instead of to the public schools. In 
order to separate them from the mass of 
the people. The doctrines of social caste, 
thus early impressed upon the youth of 
both sexes, serves to produce a class of 
citizens who are not really in eympathy 
with popular government.

If one questions, sometimes, the depth 
of purpose of highly-evolved man, and 
doubts the existence of GoU, It is because 
of the lavish wantonness of living of 
some of the very rich In the presence of 
the thousands of miserable and wretched 
creatures who still degrade our large 
«Hies. But there Is this to be «aid In 
this connection: This new aesthetic Ideal 
Is at least partially the fruit of the 
awakening of humanity to a keener ap
preciation of the conditions of human 
life; but its progress is made certain by 
tbe coming evolution of democracy, 
which slowly but surely will overwhelm 
the aristocratic spirit forever, even 
though aestheticism, as realized by tbe 
arrogant and exclusive, perish In the

g^Dated the 11th day of February A. D. 1899.
GEO. W. GEROW.

Witness, J J. PORTER.
BÜ8TIN A PORTER. Polici'ors,

Chubb’s Corner, Saint John, N. B.

THE FATE OF THE ERIE. Retiring From Business.
St John Schooner Lost With All 

Hande.
The subscriber will sell hie entire stock Of 

superior Harness, lrom the lightest driving 
to the heaviest express, Farm and Lumber 
Harness Horse Dollars, Whips, Blanket# 
and Stable requisites at a great reduction for 
cash. Call early and secure bargains as the 
entire stock must be sold during the next 
three months. Also collar block, Harness 
Tools and beautiful display horse.

FOR SALE LOW.
DAVID BROWN,

» Charlotte Street

Woods Hole, Feb 16—While it is Im
possible at this time to ascertain with 
any degree of accuracy the number of 
disasters which have taken piece along 
the south ah ore and on Hantack'et 
shoals, it ie known that many lives have 
been leet, end that a large number of 
veeeela have been wrecked. Alio, that 
there la a whole fleet of vessels held In 
the lee which threatens to erueh them 
at any moment

The schooner Erie, belonging in Bos
ton, from Bt John, N B, with a cargo ol 
lumber, met with disaster on the shoals 
yesterday, and the whole Drew perished. 
The Erie wae one of the fleet that wee 
held in the ice peck near the Handker
chief llghtehlp. She wee swept off to
wards the N*n tucket shot la and the 
following account of her troubles le given 
by dipt Littlejohn of the schooner 
Emma, which wee anchored clow by 
the Erie when the gale of Monday came 
on. He says that at the height of the 
gele the Erie swept down upon hie 
whooner, tearing the bow ofl hie veeeel 
and almcat sinking her. The Erie kept 
on towards the ehoala, but in a few 
momenta struck, and sunk almost im
mediately.

“When the Erie was wen to be coming 
down bead on to the Emma,” said Capt 
Littlejohn the Erie wm literally turn
ing somersaults ai ehe pounded on one 
shoal and then another. The huge cakes 
ofice were sent flying through the air 
as the vwwl swept through the ice 
»ack, and it seemed ae if some unknown 
agent ww driving her along, ao terrific 
wcerthe speed with which ehe plowed 
tbroagh the ice pack.

“She struck ns like a battering ram, 
bat instead of becoming entangled with 
us ehe actually rode right over ni and 
plunged headlong Into the breakers, 
which were boiling out to onr lwward. 
“1 could not see the crew,” continued 
Capt Littlejohn, “bot I could hear the 
cries ot the dooomed men as the craft 
jumped upon ne. The Erie wm ■ mass 
of solid ice, and ae ehe «truck ne it broke 
in huge cakea on our decks. Her cerge 
of lumber was alio strewn all over onr 
decks. We were aback with terrible 
force and almost instantly our veieel be
gan to fill and sink, one meet after the 
other wee torn ont of onr vessel, and we 
had only time to get into onr boats be
fore ehe keeled over. We could not row, 

the gale we were 
being swept along at a terrific rate 
of speed. The wind blew like a 
hurrlcene, and the enow and sleet blind
ed ae and wet ne to the ekin. We knew 
we were tomewhere off the Nantucket 
coast, bat this knowledge only served to 
make ne more tally realise the perilous 
ettuatlon In which we were placed. We 
were almost dead from exposure and 
had about given up hope when there 
was a rift in the storm, and to onr lee
ward a big schooner loomed up before 
ae. It was not long before we were 
swept down on the schooner, but it wee 
with difficulty and riak that the drew of 
that vewel rescued ne.

“The schooner proved to be the Annie 
F Kimball, which we had seen only a 
few days netore when we were coming 
over the ahoele. Once aboard the Kim
ball, we believed that we were all right, 
but eabeequent events proved that onr 
boublee had only begun. The Kimbell 
was pitching and plunging about in a 
violent manner and the great ice pack 
threatened to tear her from her mooring 
at every instant.”

The schooner Emma lies on Mutton 
Shoal in Mnskeget Channel Three 
maeta have been torn ont of her and 
•he will be a total wreck,

Tbe schooner ie enppoeed to have car
ried a crew of eight men.

process.
The Ideal life to-day Is that which 

maintains tbe noblest aims of the aspir
ing past, ohetisbing unselfishness, pur
ity, ooorage, truth, joy, existence, fine
ness of sentiment and aesthetic beauty; 
hot cherishes these In the spirit and for 
the purposes of a broader humanity than 
the melting soul has hitherto discerned 
in the sunset, the ocean, or the starry 

There are among us men andheavens.
women living In this spirit of Idealism, 
and they, O my oorresponoenta! are the 
0rat-class passengers.—Robert Grant, in 
Serlbner’e.

CDCC FOB BUTS . 
P KCB and ««sa* 

Fia. German Slleerine 
. X^lmWatehneuM

for b yean, with Chain; or a 
"Bnap-Shot" Oamara with all at- , 

W tachmenta ready to take pictures, 
JMrtren tree for selling for us 25 
IflAlumiran Thimbles at l c each- j 

SELLS IN EVERY HOME. Send 
name and address, well forward

HE TOOK THE ADVICE.

Th. Boy Concluded to Be a Leader and 
Surprised Hie Aged Father.

The boy bad got Into trouble, and the 
old gentleman bad taken him to task for 
it with considerable severity.

“I just followed the other boys,” he 
pleaded, “and did what they did."

“That’s worse than no exense at all,” 
retured the old gentleman. “That indi
cates that yon haven’t any independence 
or individuality. I want yon to lead and 
not to follow. The leaders are the people 
Who count in this world, and I want yon 
to be a loader. I never want Jo hear again 
that yon have followed the other boy* 
into trouble.”

The boy promised that be would follow 
this adviou, and results showed that he 
lived np to his promise. When he was 
next before his father for getting into 
trouble bia face was wreathed with 
smiles.

“It’s all right this time,” he said-
“All right this time!” exclaimed tbe 

old gentleman. “Why, it’s worse than 
aver. According to the complaints 
lng In from the neighbors you have been 
np to more mischief in the last two days 
than ever before.”

“But I didn’t follow anybody,” protest
ed the boy; “I led."

“Worse and worse,” returned the old 
gentleman.

“Why, yon said you wanted 
a leader,” asserted tbe boy.

“What bas that to do with all this 
deviltry?”

“Everything,” answered the boy. 
“There ain’t bnt one way to be a leader 
that 1 know of.”

“And what IS that?”
“Why, to size up whloh way the 

crowd’s going to go and then travel a lit
tle faster than anyone else in that direc
tion.”

The eld gentleman stopped In his 
search for the oane be had Intended to 
use, and whloh tbe boy had carefully 
hidden. His eyes opened wide with aston
ishment, and he gasped once or twice be
fore he was able to Speak.

“That boy,” he said at last, more to 
himself than to anyone else, “la born to 
go into politics and there’s no use trying 
to whale it out of him."

goods witte# money.
Can. BupplyCo.. Toronto.

4L WITH EVCHT WATCH WE SEND A *

t WRITTEN GUARANTEE *
* To Repair or Replace. Good for one year *

CASH.
1 want consignments of Butter' and Eggs, 

tor which I will pay highest market prices. 
Prompt cash returns.

N. 5. SPRINGER,
Uor. Camden A Simon Streets St. John: N, B.

HÂEEY0UR HENS LAY
By the free use of our BONE GRINDERS.

J. THOMPSON’S Machine Works
oom- 48-68 Smyth street ... BT. JOHN. 

Telephone 968.went np.
room first, end then looked in the email 
x oom, bnt he raid: ‘She’s not there; she’s
n my room.’

“I went into hie room, and ehe wee 
there on the floor in front of the lounge, 
with her head rwtlng on ■ hassock, and 
lying partly on her eide. She did not 
look as if ehe had fallen that way, end 
must have been put there by him, for 
the hawoek wae ont ita usuel place.

“Ae eoon ae I found that Mrs. Palmer 
waa dead I went for the coachmen 
John Devine. He was In the bwement 
I sent him up to Mr. PelmeLWho wai 

trying to kill himself. The rovol- 
r. Palmer had ehot her with was 

lying on the foot of the bed. He was 
calling ont, ‘My God, I’m a murderer 
Let me go down town and give myself 
up.’ ”

Palmer and the coachman struggled 
over the weapon. Misa Farrell thought 
the immediate trouble wae over a trip 
down into tbe fnrneoe cellar to look at 
the fire, after Palmer hlmeelf had ar
ranged the furnace draft» to suit hlmeelf 
for the night

The lawyers who appear in defence of 
Palmer are Hon. Jemee Tlllingheet and 
hie son William. The former la one of 

t he leading equity practitioners st the 
bar in the state.

The only thing to which Palmer would 
attribute hie raih act was tbe grip, 
which he Insisted had greatly weakened 
him, and caused him to have queer feel
ings in the head. He made this state
ment after repeated qowtioning at the 
prison this afternoon. The latest known 
place of residence of Mrs. Palmer’s near, 
eat relative, her mother, ie at Rochester, 
N. H., and she la reported to be very ill 
there at present

Down at the “Willows” on the Rocky 
Point road, where David Sawyer lives, 
there was eadnees when the shocking 
news of tbe tragedy waa made known.

“That’s an awful event,” said David, 
"for Addle was each a nice girl, always 
well dressed and attractive. 8be need 
to live here with me and my second 
wile. Yet, it ie true that Amos and 
Addle did their courting at first at my 
home.
those days, but would occasionally take 
a bottle of wine with ‘hie girl,’ as Addle 
was called then. It waa long after they 
were married that my wife ran away. 
Mrs. Sawyer and Addle were great 
chôma. Before Ad die met Amw she 
wae in rather reduced circumstance*. 
That was after she left Mr. Bliee of 
Attleboro, Maes. She waa living at thi 
•Willows’ when she got her d vo oe 
from ‘Dollie,’ her pet name for her first 
husband.

“For about six months Addle wae at 
the ‘Willows,’ and I never knew a bet
ter girl in my life; but ehe was a great 
tease at times, and what you call a ten- 
talizer.

“After the marriage of Addle and
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A NATURALIST’S TOUR.

Incidents of Bradford Torrey’e Autumn 
in Franconia.

My forenoon’s walk was ended, says 
Bradford Torrey in The Atlantic. The 
entomologists had gone into the wood# 
looking for specimens, and there I joined 
them. They were In search of berries, 
they said, and had no objection to my 
assistance; I had better look for decaying 
toadstools. This was easy work, I 
thought, but, as is always the way with 
my efforts at insect collecting, I could 
find nothing to the purpose. The best I 
could do was to bring mushrooms full 
of maggots (larvae, the carrier of the 
cyanide and alcohol bottles called them), 
and what was desired was the beetles 
which the larvae turned Into. Once I an
nounced a small spider, but tbe bottle- 
holder said, No, it was not a spider, but 
a mite, and there was no disputing an 
expert who had published a list of 
Franconia spiders—149 species! (She had 
wished very much for one more name, 
she told me, but her friend and assistant 
had remarked that the odd number 
would look more honest!) However, it is 
a poor sort of man who cannot enjoy the 
sight of another’s learning and the expo
sure of his own ignorance. It was worth 
something to s=ee a first rate, thoroughly 
equipped “insectarian” at work, and to 
hear her talk. I should have been proud 
to hold one of her smaller nhlals, but 
they were all adjusted beyond the need, 
or even tbe comfortable possibility of 
such assistance. There was nothing for 
It but to play the looker-on and listener. 
In that part I îlope 1 was less of s fall* 
ore.

Wonderful Asthma Recoveries.
Olarke’e Kola Compound officially Tested 

by the British Columbia Government 
at the Home for Incurables, Kam
loops, B. O., the Medical Superintend
ent Pronounced Long-Btandlr g Caeee 
Cured.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street

of cultivation wanted on Inferior^^^E 
seeds always largely exceeds th» 
original cost of the bet<t needs to 
be had. The best is always the 
cheapest. Pay a trifle more for

Many temporary relief asthma remedies 
have < uric g the past lew years been placed 
before the public, but until the introduc ion 
to he medical profession of Clarke's Kola 
Compound, nothing has been found to have 
any effect < n preventing future attacks Toe 

per In tendent for the Home for 
, In Kamloops, B. C.t has had 
the best chance in Canada to

FERRYS
Medical Su 
Incurables
thorough'y test this wonderful remedy for 
asthma. He reroris tba on the three casts 
of i stbma where Clarke’s Kola Compound 
has been u*ed, In not a single Instance did it 
fall to cure, and on one particular case p lady 
had bem confined to her bed most of the time 
lor nearly a year previous to taking this 
renvdy aid less than three bo ties nave 
completely cured her. Over one year has 
now passed, and there has not been the 
slightest Indication of asthma returning 
Three bottles of Clarke’s Kola Compound are 
guaranteed to cure. Over 600 cases have 
am ad> bee curtd in Ganad* a-one by this 
lemedy. 8oid by all urnggUte. Free sample 
bon le sent to any person. Mention this 
paper. Addrens ti ©Griffiths A Macpherson 
Co. -121 Chun h stre*t,T. ronto,or Vancouver, 
B. C., soie Canadian agents.
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Amos nBver dr* k much la Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. 1 
retains the digested food too long In th# bo well 
and produces biliousness, torpid Bver, lndt
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.. results, easily and thoroti^hly. Me. Afidrefglele.
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gestion, bad taate, coaled 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
eur# constipation and all Its

Take warning ol the oyster that wee 
swallowed by the monster man. He was 
safe enough ai long ae he kept his month 
shat.
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will Appro <e the eoottniMncti of tbe ei- AGUIIALDO WAITS PEACE; on™** ' v*rton!dplâoeîfIn the province*.
cavetiuM began, which jaro hffo;dlng _____ it may be a producing belt between
each acexpscttd and happy n-eaUe from Russia and Pennsylvania, and I think
the point of view of art, arnoae-dogy and But the Americana Are Displeased wheQ there ^ a bona fle oce gallon got. 
hieory. But What 1 at once protest With Him. von can be satisfied there are myriade
against, 1 mat say with indignation, is This has hannened in Cape Breton and
agamet worse cf “recoustinc. on, Newlonndland, and is also the experi-
which I call fantastic, and which Washington, Feb. 8—There was an al- eDCa 0j BOme of the scientific Pennsvl-
by heaven kn we whose orders, has m0Bt compiete -sieate today from the , vania operators where soft or bltnmin-
taken tho liberty to make, i declare . „hirh "the raaid occur- ons coal exists, that it is the mother ofNot Sa isfied With Mediterranean that each thinve bio Receiving dec a- tension under which P petroleum in b liquified form cared by

‘ meute for the eaienvhc mei an! recce of events ! a the Philippines has ,alphntlc BCid Bnd BB ine matter. Might
archaeol g\ets, of tea .uture. l. be]d tbe officials of the administration lt not ^ WEu for tb8 government to | to

Not Yet 1 is Impossible hot that u.en ®"‘e aince the firstetafllag newefrem Manila ofler a enbsidy at its next eeaeion to any
totpe-.k with authority on thess sub- Thie was brought a bent company or Individual producing a

Sold—CoLhollv Gets the Feni- jsets will before tong pretest, as Ha y i " . .. t, from hundred barrels of oil taken ont cf a
Sold Lome y y0nr correspondent d-.-n today, sgainet through the receipt of a bnllet.n from ptodncillg weU drilled for oil in the

what is being done, isit n accordance General 0:ie, summing up the latest re- ■ ,P 8„”h woald induce capital- 
__ ._____ with the will of the MmUter Baccelli, Laits of the fightog he has had With the P ^ t t more folly oar oil, and if

XT , . ! or has he given a free hand to those to j nBiivei, The étalement tnat Agulnaldo s . in KreBlel quantity look what a
Ottawa, Ont, Feb 16—No proposal ha*. wilom b0 bB8 intrusted there important influence bed been destroyed and that boQm ^ wonid be to the country—the

neen received tor the traneier of the w(.rke, so Interesting to scientific men the Filipino ‘e»der waa eeeklng tor a mBna,BctBriog 0, machinery, tne sale of
Old Fort propeity at Toronto from the in every country ? What ie wanted, and cessation of hcstilitiesand for a confer ^ and Ü0D “they beiDg products of our 
Old rott p p 7 . mnntninil that urgently, is that fuoh men as ence, was most acceptable arffi Jra®. „ , country the prosperity and indastrydepaitmeut of militia to the municipal Momm„eu (whom I have just named) or terpretbd as an admission that he had ld7' follo^ pln 1 Nova Bootle
corperation or to private parties. MaJ 'r I Abbe Dnehes-e, who should be in Rome I realized his terrible mistake. I may here mention a strange occur-
General H niton is of the opinion that at thie moment, should, by a word, put! It is entirely improbable that ne wm c#. An old resident of Dartmouth 
the o-ouertv is of no further use for a stop to what 1 do not hesitate to pro- be able to reetore anything like the ^ m(j tù#t he had rBad yeare ag0 how
the p.op T th.nt conic be noance an archaeological scandal; I status quo, or to obtain anything like coal wa, lonnd in pictou, by escaping
military purposes and that .t co mean these constructions manufactured I the same terms ae were possible last being ilk Thie gentleman one time
advantageously disposed of, but the mm I from fragments newly discovered. I week. No one here now knows juet what e bt0 k(ndied 0n the ehoree of Dart-
Uter ol mili'-la has not as yet be n asked Let the excavations be continued by I Gen. Otis Intends to impose m the way mon,h at hie work, and observed occa-1 is ■■■1111111114 more
tn coaeider any f. rmal proposition all means. But let a stop ^e put to ot tenne Bec. Alger this afternoon re- Blonelly large bubbles coming up in a | BBl hJJI/ cure for the Heart is a heart specific; and no case too acute
with Vat end in view. Mr Barlow these haety esters lions inspired BolelT pasted ^la ®t.aht®“““t noinstructions pool or mud hole near by. The Pictoa I flfl Ml | j / f8> to find relief from it inside of thirty minutes-a powerful core.

£ sskîïz $**.ltsrss?£ sam»j» tffâssri?sti".i5S2M. |H|f Jp . EZaibihtvrfthto “«petty, around le trued persona who arrived to decipher iUg proved his fitness, was in better posi- eXr”°„ed tb»n there wee BHIM f g AWf =v=ry toïïtMdSMÎ
which bo many iiacrical aaaociatione I the inscription was the polyglot Counteee I tlon to deal withthe eltuatlon than y tar distant. He said U WEgà one dSe^vedher of a very scute spasmin less than thirty nunnte*.

ronv/ed to the usee of Gaetani Lovaielil, who, as everyone on, to Washington. Should_the eeneral ”hen h(j loded tbe bubblee they three boules cured h=r-not a s^ptom of the trouble remaining
clicKs 4- , ./Seated that if reaeon-1 knows, epeaka Greek and L^tin I aek permission therefore to do anything V0Qu u.» gait;9 | ecnm-like oil On the I rn>mnrTOH William G Lucas, of the N. & W.RIL, and living ç

vcaô be arranged it might as fluently as Bhe . doe® her owii Ue would be granted permieaion imme- is not produced from coal to Hagarstov^McL,suffer^forKdalÿdS&S^thî5S
tipmclasMi hv a nnmbar of gentlemen language, and reads ganecrit ae diately. ingtructione on any it® original bed, but when mined oat it far&to Î5SÂ. andy treating withtext
‘ P tieecc-ation interested in its pre eaeily as she reads the FanfuUa. It I dhquld he aek for icetr < . ^ leaves a chamber for gaa to accumulate j. n in promise ^ a enre, and ail J?ded in disappointment until a g<^ friend who had b«n

st-vulion as i place cf historical interest, will not be loeg before we learn her point, aaid®ec^e,t'^^^®'’ tln in.tbatcomea up through the rock be- ^fitS?reComm=nd€d Dr. ApieWs Cure for the Heart.
TbJ,e is no departmental authority for opinion. ^ the meantime I may recall hold to exerctoe.de own discretion. 1q; [Uoal mlne,e teli of lighting gaa comfort almost togediatei^
the rumor that the New Fort will be re- to mind that the countess has just pub- In this view of the cave It will be Been CQmi ftom the bolt m ol coal Beams, strong, and says, T61^11 6nflerers ^ rhp°mttitEr «oa head and ail imhing skm dt»»».
tbezumoM , 8 tuatlon.or that I ltohet a most learned aod lntareetlng that no one here can tell at presen. how in mv opinion causée bttnmen in DR. AONEW'S ointment cureaecrema, salt rhenm, tetter, scald bean ana g™e»eiore"oùs.e wUl “eS'ôn the ,tad, on The Horneot Otto wUlset **£***£gg^& ^fandc^ heeif Is the deodorizer. ^‘aonew-s CATARRHAL POWDER r=„e^ c„ld ,n th. h=ad or ha, f=,er ,n ,=n
«nison common, back from tl e water- we are told that the ceiling of the great catto». î^l^nlneriiOha’ ex- It was first by the existence of eecap- long" and toi^tlmh cases quick!, and perm ancnUy.
front Sacha ec^eroe mav have h»en ! bacquet hall of the famous house moved I men here who .kn w that he will ing gas coming to the sorfece which be-1 aonew'S LIVER PILLS core constipation, biliousness, sick headache, torpid lirer _^
talked about by* military men, but it has I aod turned upon its centre. CoUa'es. perience with the todians: that beiwUl |cüDden*ed] tbBt led to the die- SdSS. „ , Kl
not* been sanctioned by the head of the Lovatelli dedoces from this fact aulallu- make the lay tog;downi of arms the con , olL Ihe Dartmouth gentle- ULINION BROWN, Drugglet, Co. Union and Sydney Streets,
rtoriertmant cion to ihe rotary motion ol the earth, I anion cf dealing with the insurgents at ,r g convinces me more fally of
n Mr TA Smart deputy m',airier of the which precedes by some centuries, it ap- all, and it that o{ th! the bona fide find of petroleum at the _______
tote ior csr.firma the published state-1 pears to me, the discovery of her fellow I it will make a speedy termination elevator ground last week. 1
ment that a thousand Doukhobora from I countryman, Galileo. I rebellion. I trust this subject may be more folly jr rrf__ __________— wc rivf AisHmi watch,-itiiachamaiidctisrm, A
toprustin come to Canada and locate ------------ ~~------- — ' " considered and bjodght before the gov- V FREE TO *
in the Northwest. A cablegram has A CONTRACTOR WRECKED. Seed Dietnbutlon. ernment.—N B Ex, V »
been rcceivsd At the ce pertinent of the I - I - m __„DinrT ----------  * ® " I W ^SS===C— ..... —% paid with our big rremium.List. S>11 thf Buttons^re- À
intp/i,-)' from the Engiiflh committee in- 1 . . . A I To THE EdITOB CF THB TBLBGBAPH. THE DEATH BOLL, I y turn’money. anilwesen<lwau h,/r^..z (Ut charge. Un- Atolled in the6 Dr^h-.bor movement CcmsUtution Undermined by nervous 8i,;_For ^ paa; Un yeBIBa,etematie ™------------ % rofo^X^____ %

ennonncicc the intent on of these peo-1 Complicationa—Scuta American ner I ™ , h made to increase the n . R„ I V nivi — to^iar. i* anting, »»* mu jjaj>.r. Ag&ffb^ssssd ...P-^*,zr we" =- 'xsuïül.««r»»»»»»
ments have not yet been made but tne a total wreck. His drag-1 annual dletrlbution from the Experi-

n6Tf,«°Sn7Joi Mwtin P Omnolly, of gist recommeudvd Booth American Ner- m6ntal Farm at Ottawa, ol eamplee of Qaebec ?or6tbto yoàri outp^oî btoder vine. A lewdo.ee K»ve him great relief. I th„ beet and moet proml8lng
K »t Kingston penitentiary betog induced sound sleep, and a few bottlee I ^ Ikege vallettoe have been first
the highest of four itceived has been I day be ™ aaPet°ongC and hearty ae ever. I tested at the Experimental Ferme, and 

accepted. | by n j Dick, Geo W Hoben, E1 only tbose which have proven to be the
Clinton Brown, and all druggists. I very best have been chosen tor thie dis

tribution. The eamplee sent omt have 
contained three pounde each, and every 
precaution hae been teken to have the 
seed in every instance thoromghly clean

„ ___ _ |ând true to name, and the packages have
Sad Fate of a Canadian FreBb?* | been ae,,t free, through the mail. Those

who have received each eamplee end 
lerown them with care, have usualily

------------- I had at tbe end ot the second year
., Ph„a , Tobonto, Fdb 8-News hae reached 1 eBongh seed to sow a large area, andJm

phia, Giflotd, North Baothby for Phiia- death in the wilde oi I thie manner careful fermera all over the
phia with cargo of toe, wae towed here I 01 ' ® j RHhh«rt Cana- Dominion have been gradually replacing
tndsVbv tne Dudley Pray. The Abbott Thibet of Rev. Peter J. Rijhhazt. ^®na- ln(en0I alld lees productive sorts
today by I * ï y Nantucket dian Presbyterian missionary. From whylch they have been growing in the 
8hotie* ?o®”ev?,a* days? with toss cf the megre particular, received it ap- paal, with euperior varieties poseeseing 
anchor and cargo shifted. pears Mr. Rijnhart went on a tour to greater vigor.^ ^ Hon_ Minlster Q,

The Jueima Lovett roP0^* vieil some-eavage tribes in °°rtheni A^fCQdn™_BDOther such distribution is
schooner Madagascar, for Calate with Thtbet, at a long distance fro™ the mil- * made this season, consisting ol 
lumber, d-ifting in the ice near Uross I fion Bnd wae murdered hythel 8 o( QatB barley, spring wheat,
Rip, with loss of both anchors and yawl ba,bariaDg, He wee a graduate of Tor I Dease Indian corn and potatoes, 
boat. Bhe declined assistance, i he out0 University, and resided in Toronto I 8amplea will be sent only to those
Lovett also reports among the vessels on I fûr aeTeiBi years before under.akiog I - aDpiyP personally. Lists ol names 
Nantucket Shoals, in the ice, but appa- mi8Bionary work in China. About five ftom Boctotiee or individoale cannot be 
rently uninjured, ecboonez John F Ban-1 yearg Bg0 Mr. Rijnhart and hie wife, who | [deted and oniy one gample in all 
dell, Norfolk for Portland. also a native of this province, volnn- concidered^ana oniy^ g Ucan[ AppU.

Pobiland, Me, Peb 16—Aboot every I teeied for work in Thibet and have ever I .. .hould be addressed to the Direc 
voreel arriving at thie port has a story ginae iabured in that almost unknown I Qf Expelfmentel Farms, and may be 
to tell of rough experience during toe | COnnt,y. | „a„t anv time before the 16th of March,
recent gale and snow storm. The British ------ ■ - ------------- I „bich the liste will be closed, eo
steamer Cervona, of the Thomson line, I dr. AGNEW'B OINTMENT I th t ,, bBmpies asked tor may be eent
that arrived today encoWbte.ed a aeries ------------ tor sowing. Parties
of fierce gales on her voyage from New-1 ^be Great Skin Cure—36 Cents. I wrmng will kindly mention the sort or

iHSeSr Bg@S5S
degrees west and 46 north The other camp life. It curee salt rheum, eczema, | Ottawa, February »tn,»—161 ”d SS:."d püïïii'ü.? » «5*»5K
here Bldlj^reparr^'^.Vl^wChmuikd I J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E | Xbont■ je.t .go lh» Admic.ted.TOt-

schooner to ashore on Princes Ledge, ofl | Clinton Brown, and all druggists. j ^ g coap[e 0f pgges to describing the
the mouth of Cape Porpoise river. He -----------ureaumed oU deposits at Lake AinsUe,rz:,1™? ssm; rr.::»; imubu, dbto e. =.,UM«,un, «»
concerning her from any other eource. I --------------- name ot one Wm. Harrington, a miner Thg Baaver itoe etesmshlp eo well

WoodsHols, Mass, Feb 16—The work I Bnraged the Ineurgenta by Seizing I who hae been interested in the eubject knQWn in this port arrived in port
of reacuing the B^tonFrci, <tompaa,a a Schooner. for a number of years. He was recently afternoon about 4.30 o’clock | Btl Bxpeoted t0 Take Place Near
Mhore on* £g£kTV f^ou the ________ In »nd locel with her large cargo of Dookhobore.1 *
Sight of February 14 was commenced w Feb 8_it may be that it hie views with respect to the Possibility The BteBm8r left Lawlor’e Islsud Friday

■uday by the Boston Towboat Company. I wa8iiington, reu j , , , 0f developing an industry in this con- afteinoon. The embarkation com-
With favorable weather there to every was Admiral Dewey e act in » 8 nection. Hie remarka are ae follows: menced about 11 30 o’clock Friday morn- Managua, Nicaragua, Feb 15—Preel-
chance tbe Dewey cun be floated. veBaei loaded with arme and ammim • wealth awaits Nova Beotia from ing and all were comforts by on board dent ZjiBya has toeued a decree declar-

________ ------------------- tion intended tor them that incited the ^ ^ore Bcl6ntific development of her and the eteB™ayP. ” )ed oJakerhom lng the republic of Nioaragua to be in a
niopnuDDlVQ II THK RDM AN FORUM I Philippine ineurgenle to attack the mlneral prodaote. T noticed in an arti- and m,1'Archer renreeent-1 state of siege. A battle ie expected to Windsor, Ont, Feb 8-Rlehard J
DISCOVERIES In THE R016R runui. , eoldlers Saturday night. It Ie cie a few daya ago in the Halifax papers ™ladelphU, and M Arc England take place today west of Chile moan- Hovenden, a fresco painter, has received

------------   J learned at the n.v, department tisrt e.report.of:^dtocovej, Vemmlt iLiigratio- agent tain, the uividing ridge of the Cordil- w0°rd from’aoUcltola in ireland that he
Marble Slab Turned Up. Inscribed I bontaweekago the admiral caused the now building in the city of Anderson accompanied the passengers le,™be yresident to sending troope to the hae fallen heir by the death ol an uncle

During the,BePublican Day. of leisure of the UK

ROMS, Feb 16 A report wa. in circa- gmed th^vesse. thus bei-gmedto arm clay.toen «m.^ ^ of emba, q g.R offi h^d the trains al, hle to the penitentiary. | year old with his father.

lation yesterday that a new end tmpoi- _______ ___________Blate showed any eigne or eoorce of oil, ready and everything went along e
tant discovery had been made in the LIEES A BLANK but when a drill bole wae finished, the ly. The first twin to I Sunday
Forum, near the arch of Beptimne LIEES A BLANK I men who were drilling fancied the, 6m » Z\ntl«Lt? ^lere “their
Seveiue. I immediately went to the j wHearing-Catarrh InduceB I ï^^nnt^Anïon the next lift o?rock way week

5&StiSra.a.6LSss ”-"rr”'0.ffSÆ's/îraïïM
^asasystSRss ^T2TSw. S5H5sAsésffly tiaeusjiespgthing) of the oldest republican weg g(J bBd wilb (Jhronic Catarrh that toll o me vely mnch. Bltu- them, a man, was taken to the hospital
p riod. Naturally there is great ex-1 , bearing seemed permanently lm-1 This comoosed of oil. Ihad Sunday morning, and another man,
citement la the scientific world, and im- ,red- Doctors treated, speclalieta tor-1 ™®n ®®° to down ai0ngeide of the aged 27 yeare, who wae very ill, died on 
mediately all *be “profeeeori, tnred for five menthe, but his hearing th® ™ . . ? . -ook blown out and in board the ahip Sunday afternoon about
or less “illurtrtosimi —The Lanciani.the worse. He was recommended to tr, ?,®fRp?®otPoniy dld the oil come up. 'Thie 2 o’clock. His wife, child and mother
Hulsens, the Vaglieii. the Bom, etc, ar- w>g Catarrhal Powder. One ap- •P°t b™ hBav. measure and remained herewith him and took hie
rive in a flock, and after them, with mua- Dr. ^new s u leli6, and a may’ be caused by heavy imo and *em bald-
tache "en broaae" and hair bristling,the b%eeBenred him permenently. W■‘tiSff.”«£îü which to- ------------ ♦♦--------- --

EF :“2H-3 -D=M' B-kEBES
isiriR ™7®®“ thiVbagme'î.tVîëcV Bew Yubk- Feb l7-lhe Hon L9wla PTheUoif'indications I have seen here 
mg wh ch the g.eat Mommsen will Mi 1er, a prominent citizen of Akron, and in other part" of the provmce in 
iho.tly express hie opinion, to which I Ohio, died today in the Peat Graduate Cape Breton and in Newfomdland toad 
dcw in a ttetpation. hoepit.l after an operation. Mr. Mille, me to tMnk ‘b«rehlSh may

modern reconstructions. was 60 years of "g®-. ^.^feLTianU1 eron be developed and make thie a great
D tbe intellectnal community In Bishop Vincent he founded the Lh.uta- Mon be develop Thew views of

and^adeed, throughout the world, qua assembly, Lou.proauvu.B
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MORE DOUKROBORS. “She Carries Her Heart 
on Her Sleeve”COMBA THOUSAND WILL 

FROM CYPRUS. IHEEESEEErHHHHBEE
Diseases of the heart arc by far the. most treacherous of ailments which afflict humam.y—ruthless 

old and young alike—not insidious but violent, for when the heart fails the whole system
suffers violence. Discussing causes here will not 
console the suffering one. The one great yearn of 
the heart -sickened patient is how to get relief and e 

Dr. AgneVs Cure for the Heart stands pre
eminently to-day as the star of hope to sufferers from 
heart trouble, and soiarpastthe experimental pcrioil 
that thousands to-day proclaim,in no uncertain sound, 
the belief that were it not for this great remedy they 

rid have long ago passed into the great beyond. | 
F pVLf Most eminent doctors, whom heart cases have baffled, have 
I ) tested Dr. AgneVs claims, and to-day they prescribe It la
/ theh. practice as the quickest and safest heart remedy knowa
' to medical science. What are the symptoms ? Palpitation, flut

tering, shortness of breath, weak and irregular pulse, swelling of 
feet and ankles, pain in the left side, chilly sensations, fainting 
spdls, uneasiness in sleeping, dropsical tendency and

indications that the heart Is deranged. Dr. Ague We

Life ard Will More Again—The

Old Fort at Toronto

tentiary Twuio

I

as many

* Dy ac

BROOKLYN HAH YARD.Mr. Thomas O’Reilly died eefly8.tu,- SGÜSIKD m UHITED STATES, 
day morning at hie home Beaconeneld, I
Lancaster^ and^ln hto^deat^ J, | Failare 0f the Commission Causes

Unfavorable Comments in Lon-

Four Alarms Turned In and an Old 
Building Consumed.one of

the : community, esteemed by all who 
knew him, and his acquaintance was 
very wide In city and province. Mr.
O’Reilly wae the very capable principal 
of St. Patrick's school, Carieton. He was

I special cable says: The London Chron- 
America, living for a time in New Yoik, I lci6i commenting on the possibility of 
When he came to New Brunswick he tbe (aiiara 0i the joint high commission 
was engaged in the enrvey of the E«o- WaBhlBgton, sayait had hoped reaeon-
tween*here °and Moncton? Later he be- ablenese of Ottawa’s demand would be 
came a school teacher and taught in recognized at Washington. The report- 
Kinee county, Bti George and this deadlock at Washington canned much 
city. He has taught tor 291 dierattofaction in Anglo-Canadian 
years in Carieton, and the esteem I circles. _ ,,
of all who knew him was hie. He hae I The Globe eaye President McKmlev 
besidee his school teaching, been prom- made a great mistake in eppoinbog 
inent at times as a lecturer; was also a I Mr Foeter, an ultra Anglo-phobtot. 
firm temperance man and took much The St James Gazette ssyg: * We wish 
interest ia this work bith on the west,|tbe iriendsh'p ol the United Strive, but 
and east sides. He leevee a widow ana I W8 cunnot have it et the price of Ihe 
five, sons and two daughters. Mrs I aaCrifice otCanadu’s interests.
O’Reilly was a Miss Bridges. Of the The Pall Mall Gazette says, the dead- 
eons one to Mr Charles E O’Reilly, rail-1 i0!;k jB m0re regrettable than surprising, 
way mail clerk, and another Mr Thomas The new governor of Newfoundland 
B O’Reilly, of Boston, who reached home aaiie 0n Saturday by steamer Lake On- 
Saturday afternoon. Mr O’Reilly was I tarlo. 
taken ill on Thursday last of pleurisy 
while at his post. He was taken home 
and gradually weakened till the end
came yesterday morning, to the deep. _ ...
sorrow of relatives and hosts ol friends. I Extricated From Perilous Position 

Mr Samuel McKay died on Thursday 
at Pennfield, after a lengthy Illness. Mrs 
Scott E Morrill to a daughter of .de-
ceased. . _. I Vineyard Haven,

The death occurred Frlday evenlng. ot , Emma, which wae abandoned

Kssrtis'irssi & ssr—wj <»—iwy - -
years of age and for 42 yeare was con- I passage from St John to Fall River, was 
nected with the city water works départi-1 towad lnt0 this port this morning by the 
ment. He leaves a wife, three sone and I G M Winslow. She to badly used 
one daughter, and many friends who I bnj a greater portion of her cargo of 
respect and estiem hlm. I lumber etill remains on board.

The schooner H B Siam, Apalachicola 
for St John wae alto brought in today by 
the revenue cutter, having been extri- 

ÀU Leave tor the Weet-One Taken to oated from a perilous position In the ice—I ti'îasïh'i’K1.™" s.rr
ship-

don Jonrnals.
New York, Feb 16—Faur alarms were 

turned in tonight for a fire in machine 
shop No 28 in the Brooklyn navy yard. 
This to A three story brick building, 
built in the sixties, and was fall ol old 
machinery. The woodwork of tbe bond
ing wee so well saturated with oil that 
the flames made great headway and the 
building was apparent y doomed before 
the firemen got the streams to play on

TROUBLE OB TBE ATLANTIC. Toronto, Feb 16—The Telegram’s
MURDERED B THIBET.

Boats of All Sorts at Many Ports 
Report Disaster and Danger.

terian Missionary.
Vineyard Haven, Mess, Feb 16-

Schooner Gertrude Abbott, of Philadel-

it.
The only work being dene there at 

present wae small work for the torpedo 
boate McKee, Rogers, Foote, Porter, thil 
being for boilers. Eaglne fittings were 
also being turned ont tor the Newark, 
Scorpion and the Icdianai 

Tbe coppersmith's shop, the bo^ar 
maker’s shop, the carpenter’s chop and 
the foundry were soon in flames and
^The'bleze In the machine shop started 

at 6 30 o’clock. At 8.15 the building was 
a total lose.

The building was 75 feet by 326 and a 
portion of it wae occupied ae a pattern 
shop. __

ST. JOBS SCHOONER

DECORATING THE MAULand Towed to Port.

Feb 20—The Americans Show Reaped tor De
parted Comrades. /;

Havana, Feb 15 —The sun shone 
brightly this morning for the first time in 
several days when the wreck of the U 8 
battleship Maine, destroyed in Hevane 
hsrbor on the evening of Feb 16th, 1898, *
was decorated with a lar*e American 
flag. At 8 o’clock the stare and stripes 
were hoisted at half mast by Oapt Baton 
of the U S auxiliary cruiser Resolute, 
who, with the officers end sailors of the 
Resolute, rowed to the eunken battle- 
ehip.

Nova Scotia Petroleum.
DOUKBOBOBS ABB1VE.

TROUBLE AT NICARAGUA.

LEFT A FORTUNE.
Chile Mountain.

Windsor Painter Heir to a Million. 
Dollars

Ancient Rome.

BSNDING Binding
The “ Redfern Brand” of “ S. H. & M.” isthe richest of the rich, 

the softest of the soft, the handsomest of the handsome, and to its 
superior quality is given a durability that makes it the most 
economical and the most beautiful of bindings, and all this high-art, 
and all this durability, cost but a few extra cents, and really cost 
less, long-wear considered.

S. H. & M. stamped ou back of every yard. If your dealer will not supply^you, we wilL 
THE 8. H. & M. CO.. 24 Front Street W., Toronto, Ont.

Washington, Feb 15—The American- 
Canadian commission wae in session to
day, and when the session concluded 
the membere announced that unother 
meeting would be held tomorrow. J-hey 
denied that there was any probability 
of the Immediate dissolution of the com- 
mission, as had been reported.bat ad -1
milled that tor • time yesterday the l X. 
situation wae very precarious.

;
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGBAFH, ST« JOHN» NvB- FEBBUAgYjMgg»___
BORDE* 1YSTEBI.8 TOtrarO EDISON IS MAHBTlv*-

Hie Wife ie Pert Herie Louise 
Tuohey, a Casino Girl.

*%$£&***
Btjobnmer- Old Sea Captain Says Bailors Had

Bu Ahdbiws, Feb 20—Mr Henry np°£n to?morning all expremlng £r*ÜZ — ? “ « " » ZZZ — ° “ “ S H the Fall Blver atoamboat line. That it really •mcltanted to a eumm«ry
•OWeUl*etarn«l borne on Satoday last themmjv*| driighted1 that the, spent ggenjjY^ «~.......-fft : fg HgFgKg- ~~ -0» T. 8Î8 C.^Vek'L” now “ «tired’ dTd^f worr^. She ™ going to

rom Californie where he has been pay* an®k » Pÿ*s*“ . beautiful ^ their °“Jon*' r -................ I Potatoé*pbbL. .Ï.'Z." l oo “ l so I faU Elver sea captain, told hlm I leave anyway, and when she told Mr.
wg a visit to hie sister, Mrs Blehard | The letiwookedo^Qie most notice- r^^iiimwuiiin.rii» ***** * «;,' *” yjpeob .................. o 51 “ o îS some time ago that he had Solomon so, and that she bad been the

• O’Neill, ot Ban Francisco. Mr O Neill varions govm •• lanier,p 100 a* — **■ „ * oo I Shoulders PjaZ •— —• g S .. § 17 ^e eine to the mystery. Sey-1 wife of Thos A J&ison, jr, the eon of the
has been acsent for several months, and able^emtoe following.^ ^ ^ g>Uoek,<rfio 1*-^ ^i«o •• 200 ÎSÏmpsr£c& .ZZ'. '.V.'. 8 is “ me mour said that Pickens told him that I electrical wizard, since Nov 23 last, he
during that time he visited manyofth I uj-^-atin trimmings. I Herring', Rippling... *•*•?}? “ | 8 I ooxthtbtmabkei, vnEoLnaana. I the crime was the result of a fend I almost dropped. , their
western sUtes and spent sometime In b18 H Da v ton black silk brocaded Hsrriig, oansefat. •• — §!” » Ils Beef «ratohers) p careae „«se 0 6 to « os against Andrew J. Borden; that early in 1 The young couple today net up their
South DakoU with his brother, M, .^^.gKtsiU, salmon color. Hewing i-ZZ Î 3 « 000 KSSSSaffthasg),-. « .g ", « g life Borden had been interested in the borne in a handsomely fanWud
James •’Neill. 1 mi.. M ftihin blank satin skirt, cor- Herring, BheiDnrn.,^ 8 0 » « 000 Beef (country) per qwrier P »» 0 «• I sea. had made trips and bought interests Uptown. Mrs Edison is a pretty girl orThe severe cold weather which con “ blM rnnemn, de eoie blue and BhwL p haif-bbl------- — <“ y° |i^ffiïïSrV!ÎZ ZZ ou“ 0 l« incertain schooners and other vessels 19, with vavv golden hair and blneeyes.
timtedtor Time time and broke early 'ÎÏÏ Kn “lmmlngl. LrÎi»........ ...... .............. Butt!? hump) ye...................“ g\| doing a profitable business in carrying She played the part of Patheriaa in ha
tut week made a heavy formation of r, Bnrnee black allk, crépon eo£àeontàrto. — — S **» 8 4811 Butter (romp a ..................ou 1 00 I freights to distant ports; that he had at I Balle Helene. ..... .,iêa'in toe’inner harbor here .and sever- «.««L™ lemon color silk. o£wio»eedôau..................0 X - 0 88 oïïùMnspïb Z.'.'Z •••'•«°8 V, I one time when a young msn t incurred I They will not Jell yet where they were
>1 ffmnii veeaela were carried 08 Hell, blue skirt, plalded pink " ff**1 “T «..4 to 4 26 cabbage pdcm..  • S 40 •• 8 SS the enmity of some eailore who, through I naarried, or whether the younghueben
Sway from their moorings by the drift ai£wiUt, white chiffon trimmings. BgesSSrZ:. — — I no “ i H I oïiîyP *<£w ZZZ I'o* " oli hls influence, had been imprisoned, end has secured his father e approval and-
2t lee I Misa Q A Emmereoo, coffee brown I Hay.presaed — — 800 8" loÏÏroLpbbiZ .«.0 75 “ 100 I they swore to be revenged if It took a I blessing. .. . ...TV,» town eehoola have been cloaed tor Penrtan cloth Unis,and trimming bright 81GK. 1 so •• 1 es I Kggsperdoaan.......... — •— 8 S •• 8 m lifetime and they had to awing for It I “It has been my wish to get my wife

= =«»■• = =1 :1 pagrJSBis^*p§Sffis3œ«

2Î!uuB Sdav but the attendance was lgtriped mualin de aoie trimminga with sdsa^  ̂r]#u^ 4 86 “ 4 « Lard (in tube). ------ ‘**,oo2 •• 007 mour was aeked. her part. She will not go pick wun j
reopen I*. areetill inousr- ! taoe I wnits ex 0 W bbl «*, **** 0 75 8 to I Luub (cur cue). ............*060 “ 0 so I “Because I fancy he was afraid th® j consent.
«mall, as many famine» are sun in q “mi* J Dionne light brocaded skirt n?v “ -- 8 ™ ;; 8 * ^ lUI ® " to 0 « m*n might eend him to follow the mur- “I em stage struck, and yon never can
en tine. J ’colored nuns’ veiling SÆ<iïïïî,,bOX*!^ ™o®“ 88? Potlu^JT w^bL^.... — ore;; 1 » deied mBen. He must have known Bor- tell what will happen, esld Mr* Edlrcu.

The C P R.,P°“P“7 5ÎÏÏ S.» bleek velvet cream lace. voaAvoa " |Pork(Ru)r* ..............“'is m 1» ” den very well, for he told me how he had I Mr Edison ie only 23 Ï®”1 °ld' m*.h«d a steam drill st work sIiAUg a wsll I trim g . dressed in white. I BU«k. iïi, long leal, W » —J® “ a® I KlhiS»............. “ 0 40 I known him ell hie life, and many a time I has made already a remsrkablew® i
i ■ their 7«d*‘^lsn Polnt to mpply SS P He^t’black slï tunic, white {j£&-‘^oS '• 08 IhSmSSsW- Ü°o0i6 had held little Li scie Borden on his knee l0I himself in the 1
water to the enginea. I ji3w..k lace SiîSît „ HZ «« 000 “ 074 1 Turkey* ....... ..................nre •• 008 whenehe was a child. Iing the patentee of several vaiuaov

Mr B B Armstrong wse able to drive | p MÎichm. watered black allk | ffîùm uj — — 0 « “ 0 48 | Vealpntoaroe*) ...... ....ou 08 | «rhe 0!d captain wae so ctrsightfor-1 Tentions from which he derives a »s
ont for a Short time on Saturday lait. skirt corsage, light striped silk waist; °“*Kr.nan water White. I * ward and his manner was so impressive | income,trimm'nge whiteT TAS ...... 017| •• oust WRECKS AID DISASTERS. I that I was led to believe that he, too,

Mrs Cl Blcharde, black silk with I Canadian i^ater White, Ar®j0 16t01;J _______ I feared assasalnstlon if he went on court
WMre ^V^nrehte, black ei'k skirt, o^adianp'rime white auver ., oiBtL^^g,. Mopang picked Up—Ioe r^e'gsve me to understand that siSmalloox Develops 
lloh checkered silk wslet, trimmings I Linseed ou, boiled •••■ 9 ^ ..8ml _ vinnvard old and close friend of Borden he had J Fourth Case of Smallpox Develop

Woomt-ck Feb 16-Dr O A Kirkp.t-1 Tur^nUnc ”W ZT.88-S8 Holds Sway at VmeyMd learned ol the secret, sud so was not ^ Autouro. Me.
Miss Hattie Wheeler, only Mia B B Plant, black skirt corsage, oom.r» Jig Haven. greatly eurprlsed when the murder oc-daughter of Blchard Wheeler, of Flor- Ughtblue^sMsh sUk trimm ge, cream ExîrÆdou •"8" « 8“ I ------------ I “Thu' was such an important statement I LlwleT0!ll Me, Feb 20—The develop-

enee ville, were married yesterday after- h M,s L Magoôn, black eilk. s^i oa^steam refliiid : •" g g “ g w I Pbovincit.wn, Maes, Feb 15—The tug thet a reporter ^ ^le/a ment of a fourth case of smallpox in Au-
noon in the Methodist church at that Mra P Porter, black allk akirt, light do pm. -- — g g .. 2 g Peter B Bradley arrived this afternoon çompanied “ ra oceMi0n, much alarm.
place, Bev Geo Blllar officiating. The chaBe 5#^r^^00\to^?bta2*trim- «F™. ______________2 50 •• 0 00 J with the two-masted coaster Mopang ol \Q ‘arloCna^ \u that he was The fourth victim ie an egg t-edler,
bride was unattended and was given . ” q ’ I BÏÏÛïîTwndon^gws, n«w. 1 so ;; ire Icherryfield, Maine, in tow. Bhe »»* Lngble to collect his thoughts to ^vilany j wh0#e bMineM has been to peddle from
away byher father. A reception took mÜ A MarqnU, black. “ SSSSîSSteL ZT. OO? " u 8 picked up abandoned in Barnstable Bsy. coherant story. He gave hli^««ors to hoaM to house. He lives •‘8n8“®“*
plaee after the ceremony. The bride ------------ I Velenele «« — 0 06 ;; u 06* | Ihe veaeei and sails were in good condi-1 nnderetand, however, that there wsre I houee wltb four other famlhes in one °f
was attired in a travelling gown oi bin •vriT) V m I VaiencU layer —. — ggÿ „ H “» | . Th Monene broke adrift from | some sailors who had been on ■ ejliPj”|the most desirable residential portions
broadcloth and looked very pretty. The YORK CO. BattMm.y — ZZs8«“ 82«|Uon' _ which Borden had been interested and , th eit,. The whole hones has been
Sauas'eauA: gibson. =j| ; hffSJBSVjr-.'ss

"l^irLs5X.îAÎ5fü: pâtaiê==i|:il .vmm m tm. hr»-A«“«Je^Clti^M^^Mpe1^fX^w.' public mWon.r^mesti"g on Tneedsy .......-ggg*:'. Jg crew of the wrecked steamer Lawrence. ------------ 1(1 ^ local physicians .re working night
tidestcmaens, gawed P«»eef a ^eZ evening, Feb 2iet Students of the U N ^nl’.!^ ~~ ZZcoo ;; u| I Vmxyabd Havsn, Mess, Feb 15-This Baldwin Company’s Contract Held snd dey vaceiDating. All the schools
days' illness. Mr Gallagher was I B ^ Normal school, of Fredericton. I «R-”06 "8 | island is completely isolated from the | on Account of War Concluded, | are dosed. __________
■aid to haveibsen at theitime_ol!hU' will addre»s the meeting .A collection gSS5i,b«*et .................. 8 88 - -8 I mainland, as telegraphic communication ----------- while the Mohawk-
death upwards of a hundred years of m be taken in aid of foreign missions. w^iaga Grape.......................0 00 • !>m I hae not vet been re-established, and no on_The B.ld. I 8m,DDt D^th —While the »°h»WKage. He came from ^«d.when a Miaa Ells Ÿerxa, who haa been at St 8 28 n 4 o# ^“mboat has ventured oot today to Philadilphu, Pa, Fsb 2fr-The Bald hockey game was being played
young man and haa resided this town ato JJJ lor the past year, haa returned molab&SbT „ o081 I bring or carry the malls. All work on I win locomotive works have just dewed a 18etardey night at Amherst, WUUam H
tor, a long time home ZT 0° » ‘ 0 L the wrecked Vessels which were strand oontraot for the building of eighty-one ”*™d *ed 47> 0, the Amherst firm
ïïwlew«kto« !1men a^F Uffi Ian intern’ Mra Vanstone, of Chatham, is visiting s!w cSSm — ""$8 ow I®4 heie dartn8,‘he NoveBî^r 8e‘d’ .hé I locomotives, th# largest single order ever I “ j&nlop'Bros & Co, dropped dead on
hjtrdwmking man, mtd led an axsm I hereon, Mr David Vanatone. «rto.Hioo.^ .... r «« “ °oS I been WarU, ^^fromVl^l receive by that rempany. The loco- ?he promSn.de, sappoced to tav.b-«
P Apetition asking the town council to Mr Sherwood Yerxa has been confined rLOOTt aot mhal. vard Hsvm toPoilock Bp, haa not been motivee are for use on new r,u' hïî'^Tt^chlfdren
abolUh the oomm OTOlal te.vellere’ tax I. to the houee tor the past week with la tonunw.- ~ I jP^Sfo? ycare. „ Ui ro.de now under construction in China. I wiie «id two children.
being circulated and largely signed. It I grippe. . . . „... I Miïïtowihtente.... — ( J “ *^6 1 j^gchooner Warren Adams, from Balti-1 The eontrsot was under consideration 1 The unprogreaeive have one negative
a hoped the council will do away with I Mr B Peteraon, who has been so 111 I oenadian menantes Family, iou 4 ic I tor Bath, at this port, tore ner I aboot a .ear ago, but the breaking ont I _» leaeen a trifle the ciuel fric- 

this tax, as It 1. obnoxious both to the pceumonle, is improving. rug* - 8 “ .. \ jg Sres.il, broke mainboom andgafl.nd ^ ‘L^th Spain opened up such ““Jj StŒ machine,
drummers and buaineee men of our Mra John NelU la very sick with la o&mui Standard-. ««88# '• 410 1 parted flylng-jibstay during the I an element of doubt regarding the safe1 tlon

t own. I grippe. | salt. „ « I west gale off Fire Island on the night ol I deuvery oi the engines that the matter
Dr Stanley Neales, who hae an office I   I if_v«rpooi,Weaekn rtora^O « „ if ® I the 8th instant. Also had I .» dropped tor the time.

I n Quincv, Maas, ie borne visiting hie 1 FREDERICTON. | araSS.^' * *SmcMTT I frostbitten, snd one of them has been I 0fer jgOO.OOO is involved in the work,
parents. Van Archdeacon and Mrs Neales. I I nutmegaww — — j® « 88 | landed at the marine hospital here | and the Baldwin company will rapidly

.wsfrasMifi?-IjarsaasM s^i inyi feSiHr *^1 «srssa&SSJl
MrtI>TlJTTlt>mTÎPT AMni,ctlDgM b00kkeperto .h ttl« Pepper, around «« «..#16 t°#S |oI lc« pravioualy reported dri^“g *®| ----------------------------- | Full of White Scales. Offera $I6C for
NORTHUMBIlKLAJN JJ estebliahment here, and who I# well ooffjul __ | eea off Chatham with low of »”®bore ninRR IV1I.I1CHB I Cure. Tries CUTICURA.A Is Oe ed.

tor of the Greenhead lime kiln, has pur-1 oondemed, iscan*, pee do*. „ „ _ I "J*8® ■ . d d0Cv8d. She ie mak-1 ------------ I wife. The men’» binds -ï£
Chathab, Feb 16—The members of ‘hlMd , hotel ,t Hsshus, New Hemp- ZZo» “ «E Ifng w”ïter hs. procured other 26 Italian Miners, one Womanand «««^5 StàS &

he Miramlehi Natural History Society ahlTe. Mr. Ames left today to awumej jamaioa. "----- — 84 B ” I anchors and chains and will proseed si- j Two Children Buried. I ;‘%.mlïï>™Y1î:^?Mma“VtoTSdStT2L n«
celebrated their sesond anniversary on | charge <rf hia new buaineee. I **^5FF*8 __s IS •• # a# I tor making some repairs to sails. I _______ . I ^urleK?” h« eaid, *• i would give * in red

evenine bv having a very en-1 Mrs. Leonard Fletcher passed away I «rew--—— - I Calais Me. Feb 16—Schooner Hiram I I doiu™ to be cored, i hirondd oMi toteonve^adone in the oSndl lest night at the age of 76 yeare, a riottm I OAJSDL» j u " » os I Cantain ‘Noble, Portiand tor Calaie part-1 Danvaa. Feb 15—A Tlmea special from j m0ney. betjont yt cored, .i^toid hi. J
chamber of the town helL The room j of grippe. Mr. Fletcher is also ill with 1 l* 1 **** I ly Pladen with miscellaneous freight. I silver Plume, Col., says that en aval-1 ^“gèt c^icuba remediee. i did not « um

__ wwtiatleallv dsooifttsd with flBBS, I th6 BBD16 m*l*dye I oonHOtu 9" •• OOmniOE »*M 014 "918 I diaaized ashore on Noble’s Point, ^t|mnn',Anf anov and earth swept down I for some time after,'and then k»fairlyahp led.1 jsggsüfflaas^wmB^ 1 »sSF  ̂ -58 S 88 EHL-Wri^radkt rrêk«G-7eh^.r^U.

„ toT^ewton The i^owtog exc^f wick next fall. H^ Br^thwaite, g”o°^T ZT ZZfS » 88 n.vlg.tton the ^ce being 10 inchee dozen .cabins and burying 26 Italian ««asSCST™-
•mt n7«rramme was eanied oub— | the Teleran hnnter and gnide, la already | I thick. A number of veeseUi are f*o**n I miners, a woman and two children,I tbeoai^.whiiewMmbatbawitK^coTiOTrMASoAPSawtss PSCri’SSR 1M&S£hna»v-* “is : is F Kïïwh” ™ “ aS5a5SS2^g3(S
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